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sway his audience at will. His lecture 27th, at
nesday afternoon and the ladies of
the defense done at Grand Rapids last week. We, represel!ta tion in the legislatur e than it;
Mrs: C. Car- is full of the most highly and instruct- tried. The attorney for
_
and
Bower
Manle!
..
Mr~
A
attend.
to
invited
Clarkston were
Davison in common, with his many friends here, will have this winter. There will be DG
Mr.
have
to
n
applicatio
made
village
this
of
at Detroit this week. ive things. The people
or anti-re.!ere e busivery nice supper was served in the ran VlSlted friends
give security for cost, but Justice Stuart regret that this g1eat misfortun e has division, no referee
:Miss Ella Bird of Waterford , called should feel very proud of the fine lectit."
with
ness
evening. It was well attended and all
security.
such
Frank.
file
not
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need
he
that
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on friends here ~aturday and Sunday. ure course they are supportin g.
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ThB Clarkston

l was so tnadvi~ed as to 1etuse the

Adv~rtisBr.

tioo of a11proachtn:. death. He was con- N!~o~~ In the yawl and nushed
"w"y Ill the
Yo11 l>e•erTe "Good Sh .. klng,
scious unttl death.
otter or his services.
Being- beaten
snowstorm tor land. Bow It would ba.ve And chills and fever will g-ive it tf
yon don'•
-Harvey and Ar old, the murder u of
-Bor
c
Ransom
Bigelow,
of St. Paul, fared with them had they not been sighted take deteneive measures to esca.p the
into helplessn ess oy the police and Ma.yor
periodlo
Marsh, ot Kinsley, Kan., \\ere Minn., one
CLARKS TON, MICH.
taken to the station, he stated his ta.ken betore Judge \'andlvert a.nd plea.d- Northwest, of tbe e· d[n!; le.wyers c:1 the wlthln two hours by the steamer H. E. •courge in a rel{!on where it ls p: e a.lent. Tb"
died a.t bb home.
l.u,!,d been Runnells can only be conjecture d. Tbe best safee;uard and remedy is
Hostetter's
•
platform tbus: He wanted it under- !!d guilty. The se. tence was Imprison• a resident or 8t. Paul since lfi53.
crew was so badly chllled and suffered lso Rtomacb Bitters. which is
JAMES SLOCUM,
rroprtetor .
free fru•" any objecroent
r.iucb from exposure that the yawl nearly tions applicable
stood that he was a red bot Anarchis t; time In th~ Sta.te J•nnltentla ry until such
to quinine, tmd IS Infinitely
as the govern111ont shall declare that
foundered. The steamer Runnells brought more eJiectual.
POLITIC AL.
th.at be would yet down all the rich bhey shall be ha.n~"d· Judge Vandivort
Wherever on thl• continenli
t!Je skipper aod cruw to Sault Ste. Marie, a.nd In the tropics
malarial complaints ar&
convened
court an hour be!ore the requla.r
ONLY from the soli<l ground of capitalist s of America, and also
-Lawrenc
where
e
they
E
McGann,
rapidly
of
recovered
Chicago.
from the most virulent and general, the Baters is the
ls
the Lime, In order to fru•t·rate
would- ba lynch- re-elected to Congress from t he Third rough expel'ience .
some clear creed have men done good, American Governm ent. He
reco1?nlzed specific and preventive. It does not
declared ers. Tho boys are seventeen aud nineteen District
by a majority of seventy votes
-An explosion of natural ga• shook the mitigat.e, but eradicates
strong work in the world. Only out that America was compelled
chills and fever, bilto feed years old.
over H. R. Belknap, Republlc1L11, accord· southern part of Fort W1>yne, Ind, on ions
remit tent, dumb aiiue
of certainty comes power.
-Passenge r train No. 2. on the Missouri, Ing to the face of the returns as shown
and clothe him, and he was going to
Wednesday morning. Wesley v. Crow start· r heumatism, Inactivity &nd &guc cu.ke. For
by
ot the kidneys and
ed to light the g11s in the kltcbeu stove. A bladder, for
see that she did it. He admitted Kansas and Texas Railroad, was held up the Canvassing Board.
constipatio n, billousness and
and robbed four miles north ot Muskogee,
-Democra ts elected their cn.odldate for terrible explosion t ollowetl. Crow cannot n rve inquietude it is ot the
STUPID people, who do not know 1 that bo stoned the Pullman
greatest tmce.cy
resi- L T., by Bill Cook and fourteen men. The Judge of tbe
Insolvency Court In Hamllton recover. Th~ ex ploslon was due to an ac- and the nneellctted testimony lo it• behalf or
bow to laugh, are always pompous dence, and said he did it because
Mr. robbers cleaned out the express c1>r ot it~ County, Ohio. '!he Repul>llca us carried the cum n latlon or gas in the ba.ement trom a eminent medical men leaves no reasonable
doubt tbat it is
ot the most reliable famentire content"!.
and self-conc eited; that is. ungentle, Pullman refused to help
county by 22,000.
leak In the pipe>. The other mem hers ot ily medicines inone
the poor.
existence. Use it continually .
-E I. Schultz bas been dellver(.d to the
•nd not by fits and starts.
uncharita bw, unchristi an.
the femlly escaped Injury.
Now, a vagabond , penniless Russian Sheriff at
Van Buren, Ark., by I. F. Lit-The Cotton Grower-;' Convention at
FROM WASHIN GTONwho c0me1:1 alone with a <letermin a- tle. who arrested him noa.r Purcell, L T.,
H18 Llt>erty !or Hts Logic.
Uontgomer y, Ala., adopted a reso\u~ton
WHEN a retired railroad magnet tion to conquer the United States,
on
the
charge
or
ha
vlng,
In
1873, with
is
-Judge Cole, In the United States Dis- urgln;: Congress to bulld the I\lcaragua
A costermo nger w·as summone d beRudd Morris and Jack Richmond, mcr- trict Court of the
sta~tcd in. the gents' furnishin g goods a notable sort of person. It
District or Columbia. Canal
fore a London ma:ri-trat e, recently,
inevita- dered two receivers. Schultz admits
his overruled
busrness it seemed second nature to bly excites sympathy for the
-Senator Peifer says the Popullsts tTl!I for obstructin g the tt·!l.llie. Hb own
Russian Identity, but claims he had nothln;; to do John W. the demurrer In the case• ot
blacCartne y, of Washingto n, and not aid the Republican s to ortprnlze the aucount was tl1at he went into a public
him to announce a ineat run on ties. Czar to consider that he has a
country with the murder.
E R. Cllapme.n, o1 New York, brokers. fenuto, und propho3ies the re-formati on of house '· to light hb pipe.,. \Vhen he
-A
convict
named
William
Thompson
who refused to answer certai11 questions partie• oo the llne of silver and antl- l'ame out, a con.;ta.bie thronlene d to
.
.
filled in great part with fellows like
U NTJ:L t b e mt 11 cnrnm comes we I that.
met a violent death In the juto mll! at the before the Eena.te sugar Investigati
sll \·er.
summon him. " What !or:' savs .
Walla Walla, Wash., penitentle.r y. Thomp· mlttee. This was In the nature ng com·
shall all have a deal to put up with,
of
-A !!Cneral order. commendl n" lndh·lrl- '!•or stopping the line of traffic;• he
son was oiling the shafting, whe11 his case, and the decision mea.ors tb&t a te•t
Messrs. ua.l ~o.ditH·~ tor spec.ally 111erltor 1 ou~ a.eta my,,, L say:;, '\Vhcre b tllll line of
and had better bear our present burTnE lively discussion of the cer. clothing c&ugbt a rapidly revolving- aha.ft.
Havem~yer,
Eearles and Seymour, who durln;: 1893, has been lssuecl by !ilajor t1·atf.e?' •\Vhy, it's !!"One ahoad now.'
dens cheerfully than to run helter- j taint,y of death by elec~ri~it
y receives He was serving an eight yea.rs' sentence.
were recently Indicted. and the newspa· General Schofield.
~ays ·e.
I says, 'Then 'ow eould I 'ave
-At Cleveland, Ohio, I\lcholas .Backus per men, Ed wards and Shriver, who were
skelter where we may tlnd things a a new impulse from tbe testimony
-Daniel Oren, ad win l<trator or fhe es - sto1Jpcd it, then:'"
of was held up by a.
This ::-iocratic
tnan
wearing
a
first
black
Indicted,
w111
have
deal worse.
to stand trial
tiltC or G. W. Jones. killer! at Roann, Iod, t:ostermo nger got off with a warning
Dr. P. J. Gibbons or Syracuse, N. Y. mask and carrying
a revolver. A demund
-Secretar y Carlisle late Tuesday arter- by a train on tho Detroit dl..-blon ot the lie "ecru,, worthy of better thin~ .
=
Dr. Gibbons maintain ed tnat the y;a,3 1n&de tor money, but Backu-3
~ all
noon Issued his cali tor bid• tor t5o,ooo.ooo Wabasli Road Oct. 2i last, filed paper<
TnosE who carefully note tne com- Yoltage of tne current u8ed
In a
in the through the war and was not greatly dis- 5 per cent. ten-year bonds, Interest to be suit !or .,.10,000 damage•.
Oxygen.
turbed. He remonstra ted with the toot- pl.\ld lo coin, which ls Interpreted
parative .value of lives in a com- execution of the death penalty
to 111eun
in p!Ld and asked him why he did not
-A settlement of the ditrerence< hP·
Ox;gcn is likely to pla
follow
gold.
The
only
m&terial
changes made
m.unity ~111 soon learn that ~he ele-1 New York (1, 700) is sufficient
to pro- a re•pectabl e business. The crook replied in the present call trom tbnt Issued tween thu Slinta Fe nnd tho outhern l'a- !ant part in the submnrin
oa soon
clflc ha.snot yet been reached, thou;h ne. to l>o built for the na y. U has been
ruent wh~ch counts for most IS that: duce death. He attended a
capital that he bad a st1Lrvlng family to support, Jan. 14 last are the omission of the up- ROtlatlons are
progres
lnz
found
satl~Co.ctorl
that
a
ly.
com
pai-utivelv
and
the words or Backus
mall uansul,tle th mg which we call personal execution in Novembe r, 189::!.
One to flow from under his caused the tears set or minimum price which would be ac·
-Consular repc.rts indl(1ate a revlvnl of tity of oxy~en from time -to time ad·
mask. Ho finally
in!luence.
thousana se\'en hundred and forty walked away without attempting violence. cepted and the notice that tho prop'>sal> commerce with European and ~outh Amer- mitted to n submariu ' eham r will
tor the vresent Issue mu-.t be sealed.
keep the air of such a chamber for
-Henry Smythe, accused of s9'lndllng It ls coniidently aGserted at the 1 reas- ican couotrles.
Now THAT Emperor William bai,, : volts were used and ~he
vlctim Chicago merchants,
-Ra.po.cay of the So::> Line has endan- hours m the condition to u t.ain human
escaped from t e train ury Departmen t that an amount will be
taken to writing war poems the peace . seemed to have been killed.
Two at Little
his wite having drugged realized conslder&bly In excess of that gereJ the existence cf tbe a:::reement for lire. Ind' ea•l, then. of carrying largo
ot Europe may be regarded as as- hours arter life had been pronounc ed the officersRock,
volume or l'O upressed air in manv
In charge,
received on the February issue. Tbls ex- the maintenan ce of east- bound rates.
-John Karel, of Chica~o, (onsul a.t metallic rccei vers, a sin!!le r
sured.
1v r
-"Jack the Strangler" h ao;aln at work pectation is based on the tact that there
Murderin g the muse is a extinct Gib?ons gai.nea acce~s to tl!e
In Denver. A Japanese girl was his third are exceptiona lly large amounts or Prague. has been made Con>ul General at filled \vith ox.vgen may bo carr ed.
more engrossin g pursuit than mowing I bOdfi and without rnstrume
nts, but victim.
money now lying Idle and seeking St. l'eter,bur; . Carl J on1L•, ot Wl•consln, This makes po,s1ble an importan c on•
down men with Maxim guns.
omy of weight and space.
by tbe use of tbe common means for
-Enraged by the failure to secure re- Investmen t lo the money centers ot wlll succeed hlm st Prai;uP.
l nd ucing artificial respiratio n ob. appointme nt as Clerk, G. K. Whitworth , the country and upon tbe turther tact that
·-The Wbitewnyl tes were ..-tctorious la
the elections &t !-'t. John's, N. F., and It ls
Illa.ck Ring,,
THERE ~re few nobler missions tained signs of lingerlng life
in the ot Nashville, Tenn., killed Judge Alllson, the February Issue is now quoted at $118 50, bellevud
or about 2 per cent. above the price, \\blch
the governmen t wlll be forced to u,pdPr the eye and sallow complex on show
and shot himself.
than that which Boston and Phila- I body or the conYict. He was
interbilllousne s This ls ono of the m t di From the last is- resign.
-George Steiner, or Detroit. on bis 'Way would yield 3 per cent.
dclpbia have establish ed in givin!f rupted by the warden, who
-Labor leaders wore plea. ed with the a~reeable or stow ach disorders and It al·
forbade to Europe, made the acquaintan ce iH two sue there was ret>llzed ~58.660,917.63, nnd
lowed
away flowering plants from the parks, him to go on with the experime
ot this arnou n t t52, 850, 264. U was In gold report of tho s rlke commb,loo , wb:to r 11- reat to havo its own way wll reJ1ult In
nt, bunco men. Steiner now bolds a liogus
b r
Cure blliousne at <1uce by
check
instead of letting them perish with and shortly the body was ~iven
on tho Nassau National Be.uk of coin, $5,810, 420 In gold cert!flca.tes , and road men refused 10 d cu , It.
• ln
s Tabules. One tabule i:!Yes
over
~233.
39
In
other
reiet
money,
whicil
-'!"be
the
steamer
sub·
Brooklyn tor f618, while the \Junco men
Montea:::le, bound f
tbe cold. At< the Newport Journal to the surgeons for the autopsy.
Gib· have iHO ot Steiner's cash, all .Ile had ex· treasuries were compelled to take lo mak- fouth Chlca::o. ran on tor::nn' reef. fro
e n otd man who is
sa.vs:
ing change.
"Rich and poor are served buns' storv is startling. It will re. cept SO cent&
which two tug were unable to release her.
alike. The first comers after an ap. quire somethin g more tban
-At Oruana, :-;eb., Jnd:re Pntrlck Hawu
-The eleTator ln the Glass Block at
a mere
FOREIG N.
we.s relea;e:t from Jnll by tho "opre e
Norwalk, Ohio, tell Wednesday . Four peoA.Tl'ZSD
proach of frost gets the plants assertion of theorie3 by electricia
e Fort Wayne Iln&inesa College.
ns ple were fatally Injured.
Coutt. Ile 11·n cr-·in;: o. >entcnce or Sf een
wanted, but their most merciful mis- to disabuse the public mind
-A
returned
American
declares
the
days
for
alleged
contempt
or the
before Judge
-Fearing lynching, Colonel Colt, whose charges ot disrespect
•EARL'Y uorbod does a. little !!'OS·
to the American flag Scott, of the Omaha district.
slon is realized when iu the t.ene- susp!cion that criminal1:1 subjected
s"p1og.
to re11:lment protected the nflgro Dolby at at Blueflelds to bo false and Inspired by n
Washingto
-lbe
n C. H., Ohio, has refused to clique.
cotton 1-'r '"er• conv'i!ntlon &1
meat house windows. "
the death sentence ln New Yorlr are
Mont:::omery, 1\la., organized
appear before the Coroner's jury to tes-Field Marsha.I Yamaga.ta 's report, as~ocla tioa !or the protection a national
more frequentl y victims of the doc. tify.
of tholr tndated Klu Lien Cheng, Nov. 10, says that te~e.; ts.
LONDONE RS are laughing over a tor's•kmf e than of the electric
cur.
-A loose troltey wire In Brooklyn there are no Chinese
troops lo that vlclostory anent Mark Twam and his lit- rent. The aoollsbm ent of
-Dr
John
M.
Jlyron,
charged
of . ·ew York, con.
the wet gronnd, causing several lty. Ho adds that up to the
hangin!{
time of send- tracied con,umptl
runaways and tossing a man Into the air. ing his report
on by lnballn:: tubercutie daughter . Some one, it is said, was regarded as a step in the
the bodies of over five hun- L.>sls bacteria
direc·
"bile
conducting experi-Jay Hicks wm be hanged at Sturgl.l!, B. dred
asked the laliter about one or her tion of greater bumannn ess,
but who D., lor the murder ot a hermit named the Chlnes'l soldiers bad been buried by ments.
Japanese. A great number ot bodies
father's recent books, and was an- can 1:1ay that f,he electrwal
-An
eplde111ic
ot
typbol
I fo.,.er l!I rag- of atl cases of consumpti on can, if taken in
method, Myers.
of Chinese soldiers were found In the Allrn
ing In the. 'ebraska Institute tor the Dea.t the earlier stages of the disease, be cured.
swered: "Really, I can't give an wit,h itg reported burning of
-Twelve men concerned ln the lynching River.
This may seem like a bold assertion to
human
ot John and Monroe Evans
those familiar only with the means generopinion. Papa's books bore me ter- fiesh and its possible accompan
-Jellings, Blow & Co., London, have su~ and Dumb at Oma.ha.
iment In 1891 !:.ave been arrested. In Collum, Ala.,
-General
Cas,lus M. Clay bas his borne ally in use for its treatment; as. nasty cod·
peoded payment. The trouble arises from
ribJy. 1 haven't read half of them. of horrors of the kind Dr.
under
livcr
guard
oil and its filthy emulsions, ~
to
Gibbons
prevent
the kldnaplng ol
the !allure ot the Ha.vre firm ot Busch &
of malt, whiskey, different P.reparatio ns of
Pa.pa ls the nicest thing in the world, suggests, bas been serviceab
bis brldo by his children. ,
Co., cotton and coffee merchants.
le as a
THE FIRE RECORD .
- I t ls den.ed that Attorn<'Y Golf ls a hypophosp hites aud such hkc f>a/liaJauu .
but~ oh, dear!
I do wish be was not substitut e?
-Sophia (Bulgaria) dispatch: The reAlthough by many belie,·ed to be incuraphysical wrtic k. The ],(', o / Investiga- ble,
a. famous funny man."
Probably no
port
received
there is the evidence of hundreds of
by
the
London
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News tion will be resumed
-The Texas and Pacific Rallroad wharf
"hen :ie bas recu- Iiving witnesses to the fact that, in all its
one would laugh more heartily over
from Constantin ople tba~ 3,000 Armenian• ,
THE downfall or a man like Fred at New Orleans, with over twenty-fiv
perated.
e
earlier stages, consumpti on is a curable
thousand bales cf cotton, waa burned. Including women and children, had been
such a criticism frum such a source 1 W. Porter. late auditor of
·-An increase ot 1, 728, 000 bushels In the disease. Not every case, but a la1"$e perthe Rock Loss, f50o,ooo.
mas•acred In the Sassoun region, near
centage
of cases, and we believe,fu /ly ')8
than Mr. Clemens.
vl~lO!e
supply
or wheat Ir; this country ls
Island Railroad, lb one or the great-Harry Morton Buckingha m, a member 111oosh, Turkl$h Armenia. during " recont rei-orted
per cent. are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
by Bradstreet 's.
.
.
attack by Kurds, is seemingly confirmed
est shocks that can be given to man's of the "Take a. Light" compan.!Jl
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
~ at by a story
-Twenty negroes left New York for L i- has
11blch has l' ached Varna that
the Johna Hopkin• Hosplt~'t.; ~
JAMES A.NTHO~Y E'ROUDE was one, rqith.in numanity . -?-ere was
progressed so far as to induce repeated
a'11!an Md.,~~
beria, tb~ advn.nco g'na.rd ot: au arruy ot
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-Veri;le
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a
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and
extreme
nous writiugs are e«says and sketches reproach, who now turns out
ficials
emaciation
who
o.t
was
Conste.ntln
bitten
and
weakness.
by
ople
a dog nine weeks a::o,
declared that the
to have gettln&: rea.dy for his p'l.rt, when bis dress
Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
cnught fire e.t a stove, and he wa.s fatally report was nut true, and that It grew out died with all the symptoms of hydrowhich are likely to occupy a perma. been living a double life and
reported to us as cured by " Golden Medleaves injured before his burning clotlting could ot the suppre8slo n or a small rlsin~ In the ~bobln.
ical
Discovery " were genuine cases of that
nent place in Engli'>h literature . a most unenviab le record blackened
-The United States Court at Milwaukee dread
be torn from him. Ho was tormorly known region mentioned. It was added tha.t the
and fatal disease? You need not take
British Ambassado r at Constantin ople was bas been petitioned to direct the North- our
Thouizh be often showed keen histor- with theft on a large scale
word for it. They have, in nearly every
and to- as Harry Mortimer.
ma.king
inquiries
Into
the
ern
matter.
Pacific
receiv6rs
to Pll.Y $10. 777 al- instance, been so pronounce d by the best
-'l'he Patterdon Hotel, at Harper, Kan.,
ical inslgnt, bis warmest admiPers getber with tolerably strong
evidence wa.s bnrned to the ground at 4 o'clock Frl-The officials ot the Chinese governmen t leged to be due to the World's Columbian and most experience d home physicians ,
will hardly call him a great historian . of suicid" to avoict faclo" exposure.
have
who have no interest whatever in mismade
Exposltiou
tbe
apologies
.
demanded
by
d1>y morning. Forty guests were In the
the
He was. however, a most interestin g A robber and a coward. He
-The !'resident denies there bas been a representin g them, and who were often
was a house at the time, and but for the bravery British governmen t official~ tor the ut·
strongly
ot a young girl most or them must have re.ge committed hy Chinese soldie1·s on disagreem ent ot any sort between hlmsel1 a trial prejudiced and advised against
writer on historical topics. Perhaps man a~ainst whom no
of "Golden Medical Discovery, "
suspicion lost their llves. As It was, most of them board the British steamship Chung King and Secretary Carlisle.
but who have been forced to confess that
bis "Caesar; A Sketch," is net su·r· rested and whom his friend!:!
really escaped tn their nightcloth es. and some In August last. The Ouung King was sa-John Sammore, or Ilammond, Ind., it surpasses, in curative power over this
passed by anything in Its class, nnd loved for bis apparent nobility
of of them had to be dragged out. The luted by the guna ot the 'l aku forts and employed ln the packing-ho use, by the fatal malady, all other medicines with
the required :•pology was made to tbe death of an uncle In Australia
heroine of the occasion was Maud
many of bis shortest pieces are of al- character , and yet it appeal's
has · tallen which they are acquainted . Nasty codthat he merhorn, a waitress, 16 years old,Scherliver oil and its filthy "emulsion s" and
who Brltlsl.t minister.
heir to Sl.000,000.
lllOSt equal interest.
has oeen a verltable Dr. Jekyll and herselt sutrered severe turns and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
-The body of the late Czar roached St.
-Sult bas been brought against Herman cases
other
and had either utterly failed to beneMr. Hyde, for his stealings -tbere Injuries while sa.ving others.
Upon the Petersburg and was escorted to the ca• Aicb, a New Ycrk Importer, to recover fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little
THERE are no short cuts to ha};.t>i- are politer terms, but this is
for
"OOd second floor were forty guests sleeping. thedral uy a procession Imposing In length $100, 000, wb !ch the customs officers allege a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
The girl, almost overcome by Injuries and and make-up.
ls the value or importatio ns fraudulent ly and various preparation s of the hypophosness. The only way a man can be English- were going on through
a the smoke, staggered up the stairway from
-The Dublin corporatio n adoptad reso- undervalu ed by Alcb & C·J.
pbites had also been faithfully tried in vain.
happy is to be true to himself 1&nd series of year~. while hi;i neighbors
door to door, calling upon the inmates to lutions declaring lack of confidence In the
The photograph s of a large number of
bill fellow men and do his duty. Such and acquainta nces were learning
to awake. Before she had got very tar the goTcrnmen t In view or Its attitude on the FINANC IAL AND INDUST RIAL those cured of consumpti on, bronchitis,
lingering
amnesty
smoke became overpower ing and she sank
coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
question.
conduct leacls through difficult and love, trust and heap honors
upon upon her hand., and In this posl-Caldwell & Bunker, brokers ai New catarrh and kindred maladies, have been.
-Bir Thomas Matthew Charles Symonds,
disagreea ble ways oftentime s, but him. Such things are a great
skillfully
reproduced
i• a book of 16tl
shock tion crawled through the vassages giving G. a ll, Admiral of the British fleet, died York, assigned, without preferen.ce. All
pages which will be mailed to you, on re.
after all is tbe only road to ba~pi· and are strong argument s
creditors w!ll be paid in full
for the tbe alarm. H1.vlng reacl!ed the last door In London, aged 83 y ears.
ceipt
of
address and six cents to stamp".
she fell exhausted and lay there ln a
-The statement of the business of the You can then write
-Great damage was done lo the south
uess. 'lhe man who ls willing tu be pessimist s who arj!'ue that every
those cured and lea.rm
man stupor, burned and bleeding. The guests
a.nd east of England by a storm. An um- D"ak of Montreal for the bait year ending their experience .
a ra'!cal. to-d~y in order. to get money J has his price. However, lihe
lesson hll.d all been aroused and were fleeing trom ber of vessels were wrecked.
Oct. 31, 1893, shows after ded nct!on of tbe
Address for Book, WORLD'S DISPEXSA& Y
be fancies will make brn1 happy to- of such a life is as strong
an argu- the building. One fortunatel y had to pass
expenses of manageme nt and making al- MEDICAL ASSOClATIO~. Buffalo, N. Y.
·
tt'
f th
f
I
the
place
lowance
where
tbeyouug
for
bad debt;, a profit of $604.hm·olnel><y and,
morrow ·is ge rng ar er away rom went ag-ai nst double-de aling,
MISCEL LANEOU S.
living as be reached her prostrate torm, he lifted
862. H. agalnqt i635.010. 86 for the correpeaee and trai;quili ty with every beyond means and the crookeane
sponding period last year.
ss It and bore It to s,ifety.
-'The warship Esmeralda . which has
breath and every h.:art beat. 'l'he that inevitabl v fellows as
-Howard S. Baker, of Sioux City, was
couid be
been purchased by Japan from Chill, ls In
man wbo is honest and domg faith· given. Such men sacrifice honor
PERSON AL MENTIO N.
dry dock aL Valpar,.lso , Chlll, belng appointed receiver ot the ~loux Cl'lty Cable
and
tully bis duty as be truly secs it, is conscienc e and rlsk reputatio
cleaned. The captain or the Esmeralda , Railway by Jud:::e Shlras at Fort Dodg'I.
n in the
1
- At Lexington, Ky., Gen. Cassius M. Senor Emllto Gallo, ls a. dariug and lntelll- Iowa. on the appllcatlen ot the Manhatta11
the o~~Y ~ne, rlcb or poor, who finds vain hope of taking a short
cut to Clo.y, despite the efforts ot his children, gent young officer who commande d Balma- Trust Company.
1
rea. hop~mess-,
.
happiness . Such rascality is rarely succeeded In marrying pretty 15·year-ol d coda's warship, the Imperial, which was
THE MARKET S.
The ceremony took called the Chill Alabama. durlag the revoWHILE--sm all-pox has been brought long concealed , and even. it success. Dora Richardson .
place at "Whitehal l," the elegant home or lution of 1891.
1
within comparat ive control bv vac- fully bidden for a long. time
Chicngo-C attle, com.moo to prime,
-Captain Grlflln, of the steamer Paris any the groom, In the presence of only the
$3.75(((6.5 0; hogs, shipping grades, ~4@5;
ta.rm hands and the
cination there are other deadly dis- one fool enon.gh ~o believe that
there Dougla•s pertormod girl's relatives. Squire nell, passed through a large qnan tlty ot $3.75(1£0.UO; hogs, shi11ping
tho ceremony.
grads, $4@5;
vessel wreckao;e o!F Sleeping Boar point
eases over which, until within recent cant~! anytbrng m it but;
h e ll on
-Joh n R ltussell, or Russell's Comedi- Monday. He also sighted a vessel ashore sheep, fair to choice, $:!0'.3.75; wheat,
times, Lhe ~icie nce of medicine has ear ·
ans, and husband of Amelia Glover, Is Inside the South Manitou Island, but dld No. 2 red, 5;)@'56c: corn. No. 2. 51@52c;
sutierlng with brain trouble and has gone no- get near enough to discern whether !t oats, No. 2, 28@2!lc: rye, No. 2, 47@50;
been unable to exert any c heck.
A Bot RidP-.
to a sanitariurn.
was a large or small steamer. At the butter, choice crenmeQ, 241£>@25lhc;
Among these are croup and diph·
. Probably one of the most thrilling
-Charles E Strong, ma.nager ot tba Chi- time it Wa• snowing so bard that he could eggs, fresh, 20'\6@21Y:ic; potatoes, car
.
rides eYer beard or occurred on the
lots, per bushel, G00·70c.
ther1a. A
numbe r
of European · Lebanon Valley branch of the Reart. cago Newspaper Union and of its branches sec only a short distunce.
Indianapo lis - Catt!<'. shipping, $3@
-Dr. 'a E Rogers, or l\Unneapoll s, who
In Sioux City and Fort Wayne, died
scientists have ueen devoting their 1 ing road. A young man crawled
into Wednesday morning at bis
re•ldence In bas just returned !rem Blue fields, Nicar- 5.75; hogs, choice light, $4@5; sheep
time to study or these diseaseg, as ' the asbpit of a Wooten
Disease,
engine at Chicago. His ta.ta.I lllness dates from the a gua, claims to know the whereabou ts of common to primc, $2(a:J.23; wheat, No.
Seminal \Veaknes.•, Gravel, RetenPasteur, Ko ·· k and otbers have done Harrisbur g this morning. The
'tion of Urine, Diseaio:es of the
pit is Lillie of his attendance upon the recent Crawford, who ls alleged to have stolen 2 red, 50@:50¥.?c; corn, No. 2, white, 51@
B:adder, Liver or Kidneys.
in the tleld of bacteriolo gy, working divld~d into two sections,
and both meeting ot the Typothetm lo Phlle.del- $40, 000 from thd AdatUs Express Company G2('; oats, No. 2. whit!', ~2((j":~3<'.
phia, Sept. 18-21. For several days after several ye .. rs ago.
with more specHlc aim in different are directly beneath the tlregrate1:1
Rt. Lonis- Cattle,$3@ :6: hogs, $3@4.75; ffi They are stron:;1J. advised to tak<; a few
.
.
.
-Anderson , Ind., reports 145 cases ot wheat, Xo. 2 red, 521115~<': corn, No. 2,
! He entered tnroul("h under the door this meeting be was nno.ble to return to
direct10as .
The mortality among 1 of the fire-box and took a seat in tbe Chicago, and since then bad not been diphtheria .
45(ri46c; oats, No. 2, 30@.301,(!c; rye, No. m
Dr.
e.ole w attend his office
children from diphtheri a especially second compartm ent, unobserrn
- Judge n I. Fry and A. a Hayn or, ot 2, n0@52c.
d by day. Nov. 7, he was regularly. Wednesat work, but that Chicago, who recently s<arted the ProviCincinnat i-Cattle, $3.5(}1Q'5.50; hogs,
JS so nigh, often keeping up a pace of the et gineer or tlreruan. Shortly
AND
af· til~ht was comp~lled to retire to bis bed dent Insurance Oompany
at Richmond, $4(q5; sheep, $2@3.25; wheat, No. 2 red,
25 per cent , that any preventiv e of . ter taking thid position the
engine For several days the greatest concern was Va., are reported mlssln~. The company 54YJ{!'551hc; corn, No. 3, mixed, 43@46c;
BALM .
80 fright!ul a plague is hailed with · was attached to the fast line, and telt, but Monday and Tuesday be seemed ls said to have had no capital.
oats. No. 2 mixed, 32@33c; rye, l'.\o. 2, m
.
Justly celebrated as the standard liver
.
started for this city. When tbe train improving. His pbyslcla.n, who had been
51%(ii'52Jh
-There
c.
have
18
been
violent
shocks
eai.?e~ness. . While Jt
of
no~ tr~e th~t . stopped at Robesoni a, twelves miles In consta.nt attendance , remitted in his earthquak
and kidney remedy of America. ~
e a.lon11; the northern coast of
Detroit- CattlP, ~2.5005.50; bogs, $4@
medical sC1ence yet claims mfallt· ! west of Reading, the fireman
was watch, and the member.s ot his family re- Cblll and In Bolivia. 0<1e hundred people 4.75: sheep,$:2@2.7;:); wheat, No. 1. white,
. 0 0 - A BOTTL1t-_ -l_._
l.O_
0bility for the croup. or diphtheri a startled by seeing a tall young
man, tired lo the evening. About mldni::tht. have been kllled by the seismic disturb- ri5%@:i0~c; corn, Xo. 2 yellow, 5()(c!Jlc;
~r=J/'=1t=J
however.
the
crish
came.
and thirty min- ances within a radlus ot forty miles from oat1:1, No. 2, white, 33(1i'34c; rye, No. 2,
preventiv es, it is known oy actual all covered with ashes, stick
his head utes later all wa• over. The
immediate Lopaz. The cathedral has been rendered 49@3k.
results that they are effectual to a out or the opening below the
tire-box cause ot his death was be:<rt failure, In- unsafe. One town
was thrown down.
Toledo-W heat, No. 2, red, 53@54c;
lar2e degree· it is only the durabilit y door, .and a8k: "Ho.w far
duced, no t.loubt, by asthma, from which
is
it
~o
- What the fire marsbal or New York be- corn, No. 2, yellow, 51@3111.zc; oats, No.
' .
. I H.ead mg:"' '•How did you get m he bad.been for yea.rs ti groat sufferer.
ot the protect10 n tbey. afford that JS t;)lere and where?" asked the tl.reman.
Jleve3 was an attempt to blow up a big 2, white, 32r1i321f.?c; rye, No. 2, 49@5lc.
-Wallace T. Phelps, known as uWhlst- five - story tenement - house
:Buffalo-W heat. No. 2, red, 57@38c;
occurred on
fn doubt and that time alone can 1 "At Harrisbur g." "And you
were l!ng Diel<," who had been a member of the Wednesday morning.
There are fifteen corn, No. 2, yellow, 57¥2".Q581hc; oats, No.
settle.
not hurned'"' '•Well, it kept me Chicago Fire Departmen t since 1866, ls famllles In the house, aod ~here was
a 2, white, 36111361;{:.
·
.
hmtling to dodi;?P. the hot coals as doad.
panic when tbe explosion shook the build:Milwauke e-Wheat, No. 2 spring, 57@
O NE of our recent access10n s from they Jropped down on me. It
Myron
B.
Wright,
Congressm
an from ing, but no one was hurt. The gas pipe lo 57¥.?c; corn, No. 3, 49@GOc; oats, No.. 2,
was a
the populatio n or Europe, for which great ride, partner," he said,
the
l•'ifteenth
Pennsylvan
ia. !llstrlct, died the cellar had been cut, permitting the white, 33@33¥.zc; barley, . "<>. 2, 53@:5Gc;
and
at Trenton, Ont.
we have no reason to b J thankful, i s hurriedly left as the train pulled
gas to escape and fill tho house. The :.;as- rye, No. 1, 50@5lc; pork, mess, $12@
away
-The
brilliant
lite of Dr. James Mc- pipe was slmllarly handled several weeks '12.50.
that ot Reskin, the l ussian. lie is from toe station. Tbe engineer
says Cosb, the venerable ex- President of l'rlnce- a go.
New York- Cattle, $3@:6; bogs, $3.50@
a fellow wno goes and asks ~or em- tLe oal.Y thing that saved tlle man ton Unlver~ity, came 10
!ts
-~'be schooner John Shaw, bound from
5.50; sheep, $2'.(13.25; wheat. No. 2,
.
.
from be1ni: burned up was that, the night at Princeton, N. J., a< close Friday
peacerully
Buffalo
to Chicago with a
as
ployment , ancl Ir he d.oes not get it tire had l>een puddled with large
coal the sun sets at evening. Ile ha.d teen In tons of coal, foundered off cargo of l,759 red, 60@61c; corn, No. 2, 60@601hc;
Au !:la blc, Lake oats, white, Western, 37@'42c; butter,
proceeds to hombara with stones the before leaving Harrisbur g-.l:'hilad
el- no great pain during his recent lllness, ln- Huron, Tuesday morning. Ca.ptaln Gus• creamery,
1D@26c; eggs, 'Vcstern, 17@
oilloo or re!!idence of the person who phia l'ublic Ledger.
croaslug weakness being tbe only ludica- tafson aud his crew or seven men took 22c.
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TBRKS IN ACONCLAVE

I

tention, gentlemen and ladies,. while
our learned brother makes his address. n
Disposition of the RernalnA.
TOM GOBBLER CALLS AN INDIG"Most worthy sire," ·be1?an Watson,
who was of a relij?ious ':lent, "if it
NATION MEETING.
plea'e this honorable body of noble
martyrs, I would wish that, after the

THE FIRST HE REMEMBERS.

ll'or the bay and the corn and the wheat
that ls reaped.
For the labor we,I done, and the barns
that &re heaped,
For the sun and the dew and the sweet
honey-comb,
Jl'or the rose and the song and the harvest
brought homeThanksgl vlng! Tllanksglvlngl
ll'or the trade a.od the sklll and the wealth
in our land,

For the cunning and strength In the work1ngmu.n'~

hand.,

For the good that our artists and poets
have tau:zht,

For the frlends'hlJ> tha.t home and affection
have brou11:ht-Thnnksglvlng! Thanksgl vlngl
For the homes that with purest affection
are blest,
For the season of plenty and well-deserved
re t..
J'or our connlry. extending trom sP.a to
ea,
'l'be land th t ls known as the «Land or
the freeftThan · ~tvlnitl Thanksgiving!
-Amerlc n Rural Ilome.

0 E THA . ."KSGIVING
PROCLAMATIO

.,.
.1

•

"What is it, dear? Where am I? Edward Everett Hale De•crlbe• an Early
What has happenedr" he asked.
ThRnk~!!lVillf:;'.
"Hush, John.'' she answered. "You
The scene is Brattle Street Meeting
are among your own--"
House in Boston. The time is the mid"Ah! I .remember," be broke in, dle of November-on Tuesday mornfeebly.
ing. A boy of" years old, who has the
He closed his eyes. In a moment he fortunate privilege of sitting on the
opened them again.
cross-seat of the pew, is the person
"Rachel," he said, •will you please- who de cribes, after sixty years, what
look in the inside pocket of-my coat be remembers. The little boy, whose
and see if there is a. little-pass-book self and successor b now trying to rain itr"
produce him, could sleep if he chose,
8he complied.
extended on the cross-seat, with bis
"Will ycu please-read to me the be!l.d in his mother's lap, while she
last-entry in it':'"
listened to the minister. I will not
Among the friends standing silently say that on this particular day he or I
about the bed was one who seemed to had been asleep. What is important
sustain some confidential relations to to the present bus'ne~s is that she
tho disabled man. To him she handed whispers to him that he had better
the little book and he opened it and listen now, for the m'nister is going
read alouci as follows:
to read the proclamation. The boy
The tender mercies or God have tailed stands up on his seat, and with that
not and we ba.ve not been consumed. The d ·
·
word or the Lord abideth forever. It ehg-ht whic
'1 even conservative cbild~peak• to us through his pro\'ldence to- hood sees any custom defied sees with
day. as It spoke to the inspired p•almlst rapture Mr. Palpey unfolding the
t.brougb lips divine. With unchu.ngea.bl e large paper sheet which might have
will the ruler of the universe works out been a large newspaper; and sees the
hlll rli:hteous purposes with us. He makes sheet cover even the pul}it Bible.
even the wrath ot man to praise him. How
"! p 1
·
f 30
much more, then, •hall the tribute of
'" r. a pey is a s:ounQ' man o • or
prat e from grateful hearts rise as Incense thereabout:;, who is afterward to be
to Him ot whom It. was said: uo, give 1 the distinguished Dr. Palpey, a leader
thanks unto the Lord, for hi• mercy endur- of the anti-slavery opinion of Massa·
eth forever!"
chusett~. He read the
Governor's
111 compliance with the customs of our proclamation with sense and feeling,
fathers "e meet once ea.ch year to express so that even a child follows along
our i:ratltude to tho giver ot all good and
k'
'
renew our co,·enant with him as a people. abou~ the ta mg care of the poor; ..the
•·ow, therefore. I. John Hendrickson, Gov- happmess of home; but especially
ernor of thl• State. do hereby designate about the success of the fisheries. It
and set apart Thursday, the -th day ot is only in the latest times that any

It bspnencd a long time ago. OnL·e
in a !!Nat while some one ol the oldest
inhabitant~, in exploring the chamber,;
of hi memory, brings it from some
hidden corner-dusty, covered with
cob b, and gray with age-brushes
it u
d rie to , e!itore its old-time
Ti n
to gratify the curio,;ity of an
lna1>pe sable j?randchild who wants ~to
hear a tor •• lt happened away baek
in he t
Tho
11, dignified man with irongray hair an beard, with clothes of
irr( p
able cut anCl a general air
of ult re and
ic-p t,;$es,ion a.bout
him ho · lookincr ~omewhat wearily
OU of the
indow, was trnrnling
on an Eastern railway. He had been
"out "' t '-roerelv on a' isit.
[t
a ra , chilly day in ,:m· mber
t e ky :i,, o>erca~t with
c
o
er muc o e may ron. B ke Hill. og.um ·nt.
ter Uak. the old mill At • ewpo
d t e
emorv of the Pilgrim I
Fath
tber is seldom anything at- 1
inc e 1 a ew ~gland landscape
in o em r. and it i, n'l wonder the
eun himself often gets tired of looking at it puts a eil of clouds over his ,
face, and hasten on to the goldCD I

HIS

GRACIOUS lfAJESTY THOMAS
GOBLER.

TURKEY

~

trayed into the camp of our foes by
promises of cranberries and newly
picked ~age. Shall be submit to the
oppressor without a. struggle? Shall
we go to our death without striking
one·blow for our dearly loved roosts
and sweet old barnyard?n
"Ne\'er! never!" fiercely answered
the heir apparent, bis highness Willie
Wishbone; as he strutted before his
father's subjecta. His eyes shone with
a desperation which boded no good to
the exultant encmv.
"Give us liberty or give us an ax,• he
cried. "Rather than hand myself over
to the greedy palate of the epicure, I
will fill up on tacks and rusty nails and
!?et sweet. revenge . by boring large
hol4'S in his plethoric and baggy ab·
domen."
•Hear! hear!" came in chorus from
the huddled minions.
To Di" Wlthont FPar.
"If we must get it where the chicken
received his death blow let us go to
our fate without fear, without a
tremor. Let us, at least, merit the
praise of brave men by our fearle~s
condact at the stake." Thus spoke
meat, Qne of the oldest and
mi~~~~~
hi!! ~jeety'1

I

l

VVesL
The elderly. dignified traveler soon
wearied , f the bleak landscap:J flying
past. Ho took a l•lloper from his pocket. opened it, and began to read.
There was an article on the editorial
page, written int .eeditrr'sablest and
mo t pessimistic vein, that attracted
h1s
th
editor ;aid. -wa..; going to the dogs.
Crop~ had beL•n a failure. The national
finance:! w •re at a low ebb. The :state
wa misgoverned. It had been a year
of failure, and the editor could see no
ray of hope ahead.
-November, 18-, as a day ot thanksgiving Massachusetts Governor is so disloyal
I t w as small 8·atisfaction to the trav-1 o.na
pr,.lso to Almighty God, ana recom- to that ocean from whose breast she
eler to note that t~e paper was nearly mend that. laying a>-lde our secular occu- has drawn her life that he fails tomena week old. lf tbmgs w0ro so desper-1 patlons tor the day, we repair to our ac- tion the fisheries in hi1:1 proclamaticn.
ate as they appeared to be they surely customed places or worship and bow In But home, poor people, fisheries and
could not have improved much in one I graterul adoration before the most high, all
sink into their own insignificance
week. Ile laid tho paper on his knee, as becometh a people whose God Is the
when, with resonant voice, the minis·
took from his pock\..t a memorandum- Lo·cl.
.
ter
ends with the grand words:
book, wrote rapidly in it for some . The sil.ence that followed the read"Given k the Council Chamber at
minutos, pondering awhile, looked m~ of th1_s was .broken. by the feeble
o•er what he had written, added a <ew voice of tne maimed, disfigured, help- Bost~n, in the year of our Lord 1826,
and of the independence of the United
words, rep'aced the book in his pock- le:~ man ~n the couch:
.
.
et, ancl bJwed his head in reverie.
I had; i~tend~d to-write it over States the fiftieth.
"LEYI LINCOLN, Governor."
"Travelin' fur, mister?"
and-~msJ; it a httle:-b~tte1·, but pe~This fine relationship between
The voice that disturbed him was hap~ ~t will-do as it i.s. Rachel, is
that of a Jank individual on the seat anythmg the matter with-my right "Thanksgiving Day" and "Independence Day," of ~vhich t~e glories, six
arm'.J"
in front.
"N. Joh "
months ago, are a certam hazy dream,
"l,, am on ~y way t o th e Sta t e ca.pi.
o,
'
n.
is not lost upon the child. And then
"Then-raise me-up."
ta!. he r~phed courte~~sly.
His purpose was divined. Ho was follow the words, most grand in all
0!1.b~~mess, mebby. hazarded the raised gently in bed, a pencil was rituals:
"Hy his ex ellency the Governor,
inquisitive man.
.
placed between his fingers, the book
The elderly t.ruveler d~d no~ raply. laid on a pillow befo1·e him, and in a with the advice and consent of the
EDWARD D. BANGS,
H?. had 18!~sed ;~to reverie agam.. ?" tremulous, cramped but legible hand Council
"Secretary.
Anythi~g ~p tickler on your mmd.. he slowly wrote the signature:
\Vhy, sir, and an am~st:d smile ht
"GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH OF
"JOHN Hl!:NDRICKSON."
up for a moment the ser.1ou•, preoc<'~MASSACHUSETTS."
"Now-kiss me-Rach<>l!"
pied face of the gr:ay-J;ia1red ~an.
That wo ·ds 1:10 insp1rmg, pronounced
1
They laid him down aQ'ain. The penhave ?een wondermg if there is really cil fell trom his fingers, a faint, quiver- with such a clarion voice, shoulJ be
anythmg to be thankful for this ing sigh parted his lips, the light went uttered in a church on Sunday- this
1e,~r. •
.
,
out of his eyes, and. with his last was iodeP,d someth' og to fill high the
Anything to be ~hankh~l .fur ..,.;i:-and earthly duty done, the soul of John cup of wild, intoxicatin ~· joy. That
o' goodness: American, amt ye. ·
Hendrickson, Govel'llor, entered into Edward D. Bangs, the secretary, should
be sitting himself, watching, as it
"Yes."
life.
- were, his own petard, on the other
"In good health?"
The Tbanksir1ving Dinner.
side of the aisle, .vith his finger rest·
"Fairly, "
Oyster Soop.
"Alive, anyhow, ain't ye?"
ing on his right ear. in a peculiar maoCranberry Sauce. ner such as was unknown to others''Unquestionably. But look at this RoaAt Turkey.
Balred Spare-rib.
.
Apple Sauoe.
he dad in a brown coat with a velvet
artic:e," an l he handed him the paper
=.
Chloken Pie.
'J
•
he ha.d been reading.
Grape Jelly.
Cncnmber Pickles. ! collar- that he should see and hear all
Ma.s~ed Potatoes.
Sweet Potatoes.
"'Ya-as," said the other, as he slowly
I this unmoved- this added to the grand'lurnlps.
Slaw.
Pr.rsnips.
eur and solemiit, and high dignity of
ran his oye down the column. "I saw
that day 'fore yistedy. It don't amount
Pumpkin Pie.
Cranberry Pie.
the whole.-Fashion.
Th!LDks!'ivlng Pudding.
'
to nuthin'."
Fruit.
M1t is one of the ablest pa~ers pubColree.
Chocolate.
The Turkey.
TeL
lii;hed in the State."
ME:SU xo. 2.
A turkey that is hatched from an
.. 'l..~as.,.
Roast Tnrkey.
Cranberry Jelly.
egg is of few days and full of trouble.
•And its published at the capital.•
or
Currant Jelly.
He cometh forth like a flower and is
"That don t cut no figgcr. It's an Rout Beet.
Roast Pork.
Baked Apples.
cut down: he fleeth also as a shadow
oppo.-ition sheet. Why, look h'yer:
Chicken Sala.d.
and continueth not.
B'lieve in God, de n't ye:'"
PlnmPotatoes.
Jelly.
Chow-ohnw.
A s for the h en t ur k ey, h er d ays are
Mashed
Baketl Squash.
•Yes." reverently replied the elderLima Beans.
Stewed Tomatoes.
as grass: as a flower of the field, so she
ly tl'aveler.
Celery.
fiourisheth. In the morning she is
"An' the promise that all thin&'s
Pumpkin Pie.
Apple Pie.
alive and clucketh: in the evening sho
shall work together fur good to hl.8
lcec~k~~m.
is cast into the oven.
children·:' "
TeL
Coffee.
Even so is it with the gobbler. To"\.·es. n
Hot or Cold Lemonade.
day
he plumeth himself; he strutteth
"What might be yer name?"
Heart to Heart.
abroad and draggeth bis wing on the
".My name s Hendrickson. •
j?round as if one should say "Aha!"
"Wny, you're- -"
I To-morrow he falleth a pre.v to the
C!'ash!
~ carver: his flesh is parted asunder and
"\\"ithout a moment's warning the
I his bones are distributed among the
train in rounding a curve had dashed
spoilers.
into a "wild" freight-train coming from
In his prirle he eateth corn and waxthe opposite direction.
eth fat, saying to himself, "All things
The visible effects of a railway disare made for my eujoyment." When
aster were not disposed of as quickly
his fall cometh there is none who rethen as now, but the accident ha.cl ha}lmembereth the day of his triumph,
pened within a few miles of the capand all m en mock him.
ital. and a 1·elief train was quickly disThe hen tUl key thinketh in secret
patch d to the ocene.
she will raise a ;. oung brooci, and layTeodcr ha ids ~ared for the wounded
e th eggs; but when she is served upon
and dying, and the lifeles,; remains of
tho•e wh :,e eves had closed forever on
TURKEY cried, "Ail a. platter the eater lays to, and she
h
d
f t
sweet my love,
away.
tHs world were ga.t ere up or ran,,our souls •hall pa"sse'th
Th111 young turkeys, even the little
mi.;~ion to fr end~.
mingle ever.
1
ones,
In
the spring, hide themselves in
Down at the bottom of a heap of
Not e'en the mighty
the stubble and strive against the
broken ti ml ers in the wrecked car at
powers above
the foot of the embankment they found
Our fond voun<; wind and 1he storm, for life is sweet to
an elderly. gi·a -haired traveler, alive
hearts can sever." lit~le turke;s.
·
'bl
Whe'l crnel fate their
l:ut when they are become large and
b ut ime~~1 e.
.
live' ill:l rol\rt fat, and the voice of Thanksgivinl? is
Latcr .m t~e day he o~ned his eyes.
The fa.ct there's no ropre~• ni;hearl in t:ie land, suddenly their
He was in his own home ~n the capital
It wa.s his giblets.. not his he11.rL,
clucking cee.seth and they become a
city. A weet-faced matron was bend- 1
Met hers- within the dressing.
part of the people.
1q over him.
-R"" Brown.
M
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THOUGHTS WORTHY OF C
REFLECTION.

LM

A Pleasant, Interesting, and Instrnctlvlt
Lesslla, and Where It Jtlay Be Fonnd-.
A Le,.rned and Concll;e Review of the
Same.

Imminent Dani:-er Threatened, and Immediate Action Was Imperative - Thoir
Lives at Stake-Rebelllo.n Advised, but
Christian Rcst~natlon Finally Prevalla.
Words of the Alartyrs.
His gracious majesty, . Emperor,
King, and Prince of all America,
Thomas Turkey Gobler, R. S. V. P.,
gathered bis minions about him at a
late hour on the night before Thanksgivi.ng, and in the dim glow of a moon
halfc,b3cured by poultry coops held secret conclave.
Imminent danger
threatened and immediate action was
imnerathe. Their lives were at stake.
"My beloved subjects,» began his
royal highness in a voice quiverinl?
with emotion as he nervously stroked
hi; trembling beard of blood-red hue,
"we are beset b.v the enemy, falsel v be-
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cruel beadsman has done his bloody
work I be handed over to the Society
of Secret Sister;; of Cranberry Avenue
Church. Festivals will be held over
my corpse and the wake of the Celt
put to blush at the high old times
which will l:;e enacted."
"As for me." said Charity Drumstick,
"nothing would suit better than to forward my plump and toothsome remains
to the home of some poverty-stricken
family. Even now I can see some wanfaced, sunken-eyed little prattler hold·
ing aloft one of my juicy limbs and
shouting gleefully a; he buries his lit- ·
tle nose against my gravy-covered leg.
And his poor half-starved mother!
how j?reedily does she relish my tender Jlesh. 'rhat is my wish, most
worthy ruler." And Charity sat down
amid murmurs of applause, which made
her blush to the color of her father's
beard.
"Just ship me over tc the Orphans'
Home, old man," shouted Louey LastPart-Over-the-~·ence, the wildest little rascal that ever spread a feather.
"What a time the kids will have as
they scramble for my sage-stuffed
body. And 1'11 bet a dish of cranberries that there won't be enough of me
left after the assault to hold a grain of
corn."
For tho Old Pr.ople's Home.
"Nothing would give me greater
pleasure," said Dorothy Dressing, a
mati:only and serious,looking old lady,
"than to be the center of attraction on
Thanksgiving Day at some worthy
widow's home. There, at least, I would
be appreciated."
"And you, mighty potentate, where,
oh, where, do you wish your remains
to be sent when death has set his seal
upon your bill?" was cried out tu lusty
chorus by all his subjects.
'•Let my remains," and a deei;> silence
fell like a pall O\er the gathermg, "let
my remains be sent to +.he editor of
our paper," responded his royal high·
ness.
The convention was over, and in less
time than it takes to tell the story the
band of noble martyrs were on their
way to death.

~

Our fate seems inevitable, ob, king, n
he oried, a~ he gazed with filmy eyes
on his brothers. "Already we are bargained for and soon will be sold to the
How to Choose a Turkey.
ohef de cuisine at so much per pound,
On
Tb.anksgiving
every Amerifeathers and all. Let us, therefore, can family makes an Day
effort
dine on
bear with fortitude that which we can turkey. The turkey ..beingtoa gift
fol'
which all Americani:I should be thankful, seem~ .especially appropriate as a
Thanksgivmg offering. If you are a
t<?wn-dweller you must secui·e your
bird from a poulterer: and let me whisper to you not to rely too implicitly on
bis judgment. Tastes differ, and upon
this occasion you wish to suit your
own. Some persons prefer a gobbler
to a hen turkey, but I will advise you
a hen. The meat is whiter, sweeter
and more tender. The bill and toes
should be soft, and the flesh hav<1 a
bluish-white cast, twelve pounds being an exceedingly good weight. The
fortunate country-dweller has his own
turkeys, or should have at least, and
can mold them at will. The feed can
be so managed that the meat will be
be white, tender and of a delicate flavor, or the flavor may be greatly heightened. by a change of diet. Chopped
turrups, cabbage and parsley, varied
with corn-meal, boiled rice and chopped
celery tops, impart a i,eculiar gamey
tlavor, which to many per~ons is verv
desirable. This food m ·iy be given
INTRODUCING .ill'OS DARKMEAT.
three or four days before Killing.Mrs. S. T. Rorer, in Ladies' Home
not avert. See how patiently Ger Journal.
_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _
trude, my beloved daughter, awaits
the keen blade of the guillotine. And
There, Now!
to think that it was but yesterday that
she was so happy in her girlish innocence at the thought of her forthcomlng nuptials with his highness Willie
Wishboi;e. So happy, so happy. And
now all is undone."
"Your talk is that of a coward,"
fiercely declared Isaac Gizzard, known
to all his tribe as a turkey full of
bra.very and the choicest corn in the
barnyard. "Never will I submit with·
out a :,,truggle."
. •Neither will I," shouted Felix
Featherfoot. the wag of the party.
"Gentlemen. you will please coi:ne to
The Dog- Well, I'd just like ter see
order,• gravely spoke the old kin.Ii:, as anyone
eat me on Thanksgiving day
he vigorously rapped the gavel. This that's all!-Life.
'
is not a moment for gayety, nor is it a
meeting for tho discussion of the tari:fl'.
Christlans ObserTe It.
We must face the inevitable. Let us
at least go to our death as befits the
Thanksgiving day is now celebrated
by union services in all the Protestant,
Catholic and Jewish churches in the
United States. In the homes of citizens, without respect to religious faith
or church affiliat10ns, it is made & day
of merriment and feasting, at which
families long separated are reunited
and ceremonies of a social charact.~
prevail
Thanksgiving Song.
In safe and restful keeping,
Beneath the autumn sun,
Tho fields to-day llo sleeplnit,
For harvest work ls dona.
The blossoms prone are lying,
Touched by a. chilly hand,
The birds are southward ftyinf
To find a warmer land.
WOULDN'T DIE WITHOUT A. STRUGGLB.
But neither doubt nor sadness
Can mar our song's refr&ln,
high station we bold in the estimation
Eao!h heart exults with gladnes.,
For spring must come again.
of the American ~a.late. This being
the case, it is now m order for each of
'Jlhe gloomy clouds are breaking
you, my beloveCl Rubjects, to suggest
And drifting far away,
to whom you would wish your lifeless
God's peace and love are makin&
clay given after immolation. Watson
A glad Thanksitlvlng day,
VVhitemeat, vou have the door. At- -Wm. B. l'2ootgomery.

text-"Ilc came unto his own,
and his own received him not."-John
1: 11.
"Opposition to Obrist" is the subject
of this lesson, which is found in Mark
3: 22-35.
Get ready for revival in church and
Sunday school. Docs not Jesus visit us
with this lesson, and prepare our hearts
for larger refreshing? He speaks to us,
one by one, and so he fits us for better
doing. He is standing at the door today, hands full of blessing for us. Does
not the song sing itself to us?"Christ is knocking at my sad heart;
Shall I let him in?
Tenderly pleading with my sad hea,.t;
0 shall I let him in?
Cold and dead is my heart with sin,
Dark and ch<'eriess is all within,
Christ is bidding us come unto him;
0 shall I let him in?"
Shall not the Spirit a1;1swer for us?"There's a stranger at the door;
Let him in.
He has been there oft before;
Let the Savior in."
Points In the Lesson.
"The S<'ribes whkh came down from
Jerusalem." There was this difference
betwixt Chrif;t and his adversaries, the
scribes and Pharisees. They were coming down from Jerusalem. He was going
up towarJ Jerusalem. He steadfastly
set his face along that holy way~ they·
steadfastly set their obdurate faces in
the other direction.
"If a kingdom be divided." Christ really gives three rejoinden; here. In the first
(vs. 24, 23) he pi~tures a house or kingdom, on their supposition, divided against
itself. It is a contradiction, an anomaly.
In the second (v. :l6) he grants, as it
were, their notion, and urges that if Sa·
tan be allowed to go on thus, he puts an
end to himself. "'hy, then, their anxious opposition? In the third (v. 27) lw
hints at the real situation. A stranger
has entered the strong man's house and
is spoiling his goods. They are fighting
against God.
Hin ts an cl Illustrations.
This lesson brings Christ very close
home to us. We have been studying of
Christ on the sea, on the mountain, on the
plain. This might be termed, Jesus, in
the heart. He comes to his own to-day,
will his own receive him? He comes to
the heart's door and knocks. Have you
room for him there?
"In the silt'nt midnight watches
List, thy bo~om's door!
How it knockNh, knocketh, knocketh,
Knocketh evermore.
Say not 'tis pulses heating,
'Tis thy heart of Ain;
'Tis thy l::lnvior knocks and crieth,
'Rise, and let me in!' "
Now let the me~sage be very personal,
Of old be looke<l. a!Jout on them which
sat about him and Raid, "Behold my
mother and my brethren! For whosoever
1hall do the will of God, the same is my
brother and my sister and mother." Can
he sa th
e. of those who 11 out
him i hil:i hou
o-da~ ? Can h:' loo:;;..,."""';;;
le'\"el into your <'Y<'S anil Rily, "sister," or
"brother?" The <'OntrovNi<y is betwixt
you and your Lord to-day. How the
mothers and father~ uHcd to sing it"A poor, wayfaring mnn of grief
Has often passed me on my way,
Who sued so humbly for relief
That I could never answer nay.
I had no power to a~k his name,
Whither he went or when<'e he came;
\But there was somc>thing in his eye
That won my love, I knew not why."
"Have you got religion?" And the
poor, forlorn woman answered, "yes,
spells of it." She looked it. Would it
not be better to get Christ, and to keellwith him all the time 'l
Live louder than you shout. Let the.
life within authenticate the life without.,
In a word, keep Christ in the heart, and·
the life itself will sing and shout hilt
praises. "You see that man there in the
body of the house? He's a great shouter,
isn't he?" "Yes, he's been making a good
deal of noise in the meetings." "Well, he·
won't say anything to-night when It
speak." Sure enough; he was silent.
"How do you account for it?" said the
speaker. "He owes me five dollars." Get
right.
In the meeting the brother was insisting on certain exercises of soul, and it
would almost seem posture~ of body, in
order to secure peace of mind. How re-freshing was the word l:lpokeo just then
by the good sister who, rising, said, "l
have not been able to be with you in these
special meetings, but I do believe I hav&
been with my Lord! DutiPs at the counter have so kept me that this indeed is
the only service I have been 11.ble to attend, yet Christ bas stayed besido me all
the day, and I have had sweet communion with him." Do and know.
Bishop Thoburn sat in his study. There
had come to him a call of duty. Six
young men were asked for India. The
young pastor's heart told him that he
was one of the six. Of late everything
seemed to be echoing and re-echoing the
call. His presiding elde1• came in. His
first word is, "Bishop .Tames is looking
for missionaries for India; hadn't you
better go?" Says young Thoburn "It
is just what I sent for you to talk \vith
you about." But they do not talk much;
the coincidence of impres~ion is enough.
Young Thoburn goes aside to pray and
comes back with the seul of God's approval to pledge hims<:>lf for the work
abroad. The joy of that commission has
never departed, and thirty-five yc>ars of
noble service hnve proven the divineness
of the impre><sions. 'rhe word ob<:>yed has
let him, as it were, into the very heart of
God as onP of his intimates.
Next lesson- "Christ's testimonv to
J ohn." Luke 7: 24-85.
•
A CCORDING to the Pa.rig Fig-aro Mr.
Coates, tho Amel'ican "Jr illioon.ire,"
during the whole of his lifetime bas
never taken any medicine. He has
constantly consulted doctors and chemi sts, and al the m•'dicine they prescribed for l:lim he put a\rny in a rcom.
Tne result of tbis strange faocv is that
Mr. Coates has now J,HO') bottles of
medicine, 1,3i 0 boxes of oowClers and
870 boxes of pills.
·
THE Zuyder 7 ee is to be drained at
o.n expense of$ u ,t.00,•,00, 7:!, ?r;·, acres
o f gl'Ouod valued at $130,LOO,OGO belog
reclaimed.
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John M. Hall, Supt. of the Bay Vie'i'. Practiced on a Freoch FarIDer ~rnch
Detroit ('o~ Celebrate Their Intere11tlnii; Ne•n from l\Tan7 Loca.lltle1 in "'uplolou Clrcumstaneea
l\ll<>hlii;an.
Ing of M"g!le R ..d Y'• Body.
Assem ·.and Reading Course will be a1
A galnst Hi.5 " ' llL
Golden WPddinga on thto Same Day.
A soldiers' monument is to be erect 1 MUSKEGON, Nov. 2lJ,- Boys on Sun· •h p
b t· ·
h
h
t T
d
M. de la Reynie, traveling one day
1 DETROIT, Nov. 18.-ln St. Cas1mir'ft
·1
·
I
day
found
the
bocly
of
1-t
•
R
1
•
e
res
y
enan
·urc
ne11.
ues
II)
1
.
" ngg1e ac way I
.
N
97 b
d
ll l 'k
incognito, met a man of enormous
!'eburch at the corner of Twenty-th.ird e d a t Y psi anti.'t
l half concealed in shrul•iJery nea.r
wou t. 1 e to
AT raverse Ci ym 'l n sold h'is appe
• the evemng, ov. ~ t ,. an
i-nd Myrtle streets Saturday morning
at the iQn where they change
crop this fall fo; ~h oo.
~ood avenue bridge. 'l'he lwart was meet 1dl who are mter~sted m a P)S· obesity
the horses on the roa.il to Paris. He
~golden jubilee service was held in
Iouia's
Suuday-clu~
i
'
'r
ordinance
pierced
by
a
bullet,
~11d
a
revolver
lay
te~Htic
course
of
readmg.
honor of the fiftieth anniversaries
was a farmer and he had with him
near. the corpse. I wo years arfo she
Ihc BHy V1i>w I~eadrng Course was two letters of recommendation from
of five couples.
All were mem· was declarei invalid in u t B"t case.
Two million tons of irun ' 1 '.lve been married George Radway and soon had org11nized for the benefit of those who the go'l"ernor of his province-one to
bers of the same church and intimate
.
.
to stru(J'.rle for a bare sustenance. d
k
.
•friends. They were Michael Lalofski, shipped from Escanaba this ~. , .;on.
Coroner0 D ove h a d 1 bt b t .t b
o not
,
.
.
.
c ou s a ou 1 s e·
. care to ta e up
. expensive or ex the king's phy sician and the other to
1aged 71; bis wife, Elizabeth, aged 74;
IL J. Mc W~thy, of Harns.vi" ''· has ing a case of suicide and a<lj<,urned temnve course of readmg as the <:'hat au a celebrated lawy er. When they a.~
I.John Kujet, aged 89; his wife, Anna, sol~ 70,000frmttrees for deliver~ ••<''<1 the inquest. There were mittens on gua course. Tbe reqmri>d study is onl) rived in Paris, La Reyvie took the
j'l7; John: Dnzyn, 80; his wife, Chris- sprmg.
I the bands of the corpse, and one wit· thirty minutes a day, and the year·b man to his own hotel, and ass:ired
tyna, 71; John Jaszka, 75; his wife,
William Ankle, a youth living in 81 . , ·"s testified that when found the course is very inttiresting, composio1<1 him that he was in a position to help
1Mary, 70; John Bazman, 83; his Josep.h, seriously shot himself whik , n an's heavy cloak was buttoned up study of French His ory, Literature, &nd him in bis quest. He at once led him
•Wife, Dorothea, 76. There were two
gunmng.
.
'iere is no hole in it.. Further, sucrnl life and study of nrt. 'rhe cource to a dungeon where there were a jug
of water and a piece of bread sus·
1other couples who had been mar·
A Benton Harbor concern has just i the ; .. , 't>t's course indicates that the
ried on the same day in Poland, shipped 3,000 barrels oi pickles to revolv
vas pointed downward from and plan is becoming very popnlar, and pended by a string from the ceiling.
'John and Catherina Raniszewski and Great Britain.
the left .· ionlder.
had ought to interei;;t, old aud )OUt•J.! Rage, screams, and cries of the deFrank and Mary Wiocski, but they
John Small, of Petoskey, was mis·
who are desirous of keeping pace wi t b spairing prisoner were in vain. In the
,were not well enough to attend taken for a deer by a fellow hunter
NEW METHCD OF LAYING PIPE. the times. This 1s interdeuominat100HI nature of things, the man was
ehurch.
Mauy
cJ1ildren
and
grand·
1
Intenstln&" En::111 .... r1n~ Work In Progr'eRs and all are invited to be present, and presently compelled to attempt to
children were in the congregation and shot dead.
Mrs. Jinger, of Detroit, gave birth
on the l>ot rolt Rlver.
Mr. Hall will explain all about the J·L u get the only foocl be had, and, after
during the celebration of high mass by
to twin girls recently, joined together
DETROIT, Nov. 16.-An interesting aud expense and aEsist in organizing a numerous jumps anrl as many tum·
Father Gatowski.
like the Siamese twins.
bles, be succeeded at length in gain·
piece of engineering is being done here
ing posses~ion of the bread.
John L. Miller was arrested at Osh· for the natural gas compan.v, whicb is Circle in .Holly.
After
DIED MISERABLY IN HIS GRAV!i:.
two months of this diet and these
koah, Wis., on a charge of helping to laying a pipe under tlie river to con------~------Elam lltusott Was Burled at Alma Before rob a passenger train a.t Flint June 1. nect with the Ontario gas £clds. A DON'TTOilAC•:o SPIT OR S)fOKJo: YOl"U gymnastics, La. Reynie gave him his
Life Was Extinct.
LIFE AWAY.
liberty. But his protege, beside himWhile hunting near Conklin Henry big chain was lowerdrl to the botGRAND LODGE, Nov. 16. - Elam
self with rage, threatened to lodge a
Miller, a prominent citizen, was killed tom of the river, one end of which is
Mus.ott, formerly a fruit tree agent,
by the accidental discharge of his gun. attached to this pipe and the other Don't tobacco •pit or smoke your life away ie complaint with the prefect of police.
who for about two years made Grand
truthful b LJrllw g tl liJ~ uL a 1 t L t.t~ bovk LU 1
Apples to the amount of 25,000 bush· end will be made fast to three loco· th~
teUtj all 1:1.buut No·to ·b 1c, Lhe wouti ~rful haru.· "Nothing could be more simple," said
Lodge his home and hc>adquarters,
GUAKANThED tobacco hHbit cuw. ft , La Rcynie to him; "you a.re at this
while on a trip to Alma a little els have been used by the fruit evap· motives. 'l'he pipe has a conica·l tread, le••
c;ost. is tr1filn~ auc.i the w1:1u who w,.int::s to q u i
or·ating works at Paw Paw this sea· with a big iron ring, ancl these loco· und
very moment before h im. But let us
can'truu no p h.)sic.d or fiaauoial ris k j ,
over a year ago, was taken ill and, :son.
motives will pull 600 feet of it, which usin~ "•\o-to·bac." Sold by all umgi<i.ts.
think a moment. You came to Paris
supposedly, died suddenly. Re was
Book lit drug:-stor es or by mail f r f'e. 'l1t
The twenty-third annual meeting o1 is now constructed. on the runway qt,i,rlmg
buried by strangers. A few clays ago his
Renwd> Co., Indiana M10eral Springs, to cure your obesity. You now stand
before me as thin a.nd slender as a
!riends decided to take up the the Michigan School Masters' club will into the river. ·Another 600 feet will Ind.
be held at Ypsilanti November so and be then joined on and there will be
,roungman. 'Vha t ha\"e you, there·
body and remove it to Williamston. December
1.
another
pull,
and
so
on
until
the
half
fore, to gain? Bes ides that, here are
When they opened the coffin they
no"' TO Pl•EY},ll/ '.l' A COLU,
H. D. Cole, of Lansing, was as- mile of pipe is laid. It will take three
documents to show t hat you have won
found that the body bad turned over
:
After
an
bXposure,
or
when
you
feel
a
the laws uit yon came about and
and that the hands were clutching- the phyxiated at the residence of J. 111. weeks to complete the j~~
cola
couuug
on,
Lci. 1 t~ a Uu~d vl .lt 'u". .) '~
hair, handfuls of which had been torn Kilmer, Binghamton, N. Y., Wednes·
LAND FOR BELLAMYITES.
Honey Hnd THr. It neve r fails. Gue ,, t which you tolcl me on the journey
you were s o anxiou s to win." Amazed
out. The :!ace was terriblv lacerated day night.
C. A. Wilson's.
The municipal commission appointed Optlou on a Tract of 800 Acres Near
and torn, giving evidence -of the des·
and stupe fie d, and with h is breath
B
..
ttle.
Creek
Secure<!
by
Them.
taken away, the poor man was only
perate struggle he had made to free by Gov. Rich to revise the laws rela·
Foley's
Honey
and
Tar
does
not
claim
BATTLE CREEK, Nov. 20.-The Wolvtive to cities and villages is hard at
himself from his tomb.
able to btammer: "Oh! monst:igneur!''
to
perform
mtr"cles.
lt
does
not
claiLU
1
erine Cooperative as:;,ociation, recent·
work at Lansing.
to cure all cases of consumption or "Depart, " said La R eynie to him;
Electric l{oad for M1tcl<loac.
The Michigan soldiers' home at ly formed here for the purpose of astbma. llut it does claun ,,., 1<I n:i <J»llJ· "return to the country a:nd propagate
GR.AND RAPIDS, Nov. 19.-Tlie coun· Grand Rapids is rapidly :filling up starting a town on the Bellamy plan, fort and relief in advan<'ed stH(<!'B ot
eil of Mackinac village has granted with veterans, the number of inmates has secured an opLion on a tract of 800 tuese d1sl:'ases and to usuully cure early my tre a t ment for obesity.'"
John II. Roberts. of this city. a fran· being reported at 531.
acres of land in this county, 11car st11ges. lt is certaiuly wur •11 L• . ,J Lt • PROBLEMS IN ANIMAL LIFE.
chi~e for an electric road to follow the
Wheatfield. It is the finest pie<•e of 1.hose afiliC"tod .. r threatened w1tl.t lh•,·t
The large barns of Frank Hosners.
shore line arouncl the island, the road
land
in the county. The stucld10l<lt>rs dread d1i:;easee. 50c at. C. A . Wilson'e.
Some or the Unaccountable Thlni:s Done
nrorthwes t of Romeo, were burned reto be built ready for operation next
in the sch e me are increasing rapi<14.r.
by rowls, Beasts and Insects.
cently, together with many tons ot
spring. The road as planned will bo
The greyh ound r u n s b y sight only.
hay. 208 shee p and four well-bred
:ua.rvln's Trtd Ue~un.
l'OUlt BIG SUCCESSES.
elevated and the cars will hans:r sus·
DETROIT, Nov. l <i.-A jtuy h:is been
HaYing tbe needed merit'l-o morn t Lao Tl>tis is a fact. T he carrier pigeon
pE'nded from a single rail. The fran- horses.
DeRperate Attempt at l\lurder.
secured
and
tht:
trial
of
Frederick
make gooLi all the ndvertisiog c la im ed flies his hundreds o f m i les homeward
chise includes an electric lighting
NJLES, Nov. 19.-ln Bertrand town• Marvin, ex-caslue r of the late Third for them, the follo wi ng f .. ur remedie> by eyesig ht, noti ng from p oint to
plant to light cottages, hotels and
ship ::iaturday George Swearingen ad· national bank, for embe zzling' from h,;ve reached a ph~n om<> n~ l sale. D r. point objects tha t h e h as m a rked.
streets.
ministered poison to his son-in-law, th e b an k • has be o-t1 ·1 'J'l1~ 1·e a1·e tl1 r Ki1JO"'s New Di8covery, for Consumpt ion, This b only conjec ture. The dragon
· tl w ·w (1.ct
Cooperative Colony Started.
Gus Vetter, in an effort to cause his t y- tiiree coun t s in
t me nt. 'l"•Je Uvngbs 11nd Colds, each bottle go aran- fly , with 12,000 lenses in his eye, darts
·
'
· t l ·
tl t teed- Electric Bitters, tbfl great re mA1h from angle to angle with the rapidity
BATTLE CREEK. Nov. 17.-The Wl!ll· death. The poison failing to accom· main•
c1iarges agawi, .umf are
1a 1or L'iver, Stomach and Kidne ys, Buck,
·
of a flashing sword, and as rapidly
verine Cooperative association has p lish his purpos e, Swearin"'en attacked moneys rntruste d to h un or rnvest· I ' ' . "' 1
"
·
en" hruJCa ua VP, tile lwst Ill tue wo1l<J, darts back, not turning in the a ir, but
been organized here to sta:-t a colony. Vetter with a hammer fracturin"" his ment. through the bank h e place d lil
aod
Dr.
Kiug's
New
LifA
P
illfl,
w111r·h
0
The officers have an option on a piece skull in two p 'aces. The chance s are his own private acc:ouut an<l then are a parfoct pill. All these re medies with a c la s h reversing the action of
of land in this state and another in the against his recovery. l:lwearingen has I drew. on for personal expenses.
his four w ings and instantaneously
.
are guaraoteed to do jui,t what. i s 01u1u
60"Cth. ':'he capital is $200,000 and the been arrested. It is said that for a
Evidence bus been pn·s ented durmg ed for thf'ru and the Llealer whose nan e calculating the dis tance of the obahares $200 each. After the land is lo· long time trouble had been brewing the trial showing- tl~at ~l arvi~ ~pent is attacht>d ber.. witb will be glad to t Pll jects, or he would clash himself to
eated l1omes will be erected and fac· between Vetter and his father-in-law. 520,000 of the banks money lil a.n ef· you more of t.bem. Bold at C. A. \Vil- pieces. Ilut in what conforma t ion of
t<>ries started on a small scale. The Tben, again, the assault is said to be fort to be cle~te~l state treasurer on ~on'e. Drug Store
the eye does this p o wer consist? No
colony will be conducted arter the prompted because of young Vetter the democratic ticket.
.Mr. ~rm. Wilhaw~,-vw . sourg, :.\lic l , one can answer.
plan of the Ruskin colony in Tennes- having an insurance of $2,000 on his
Ten thousand moi;quitoes clance up
Painted a Young Boy.
says: "l verily believe 'Adirood
see.
and down in the sun, with the min11tlife and by his death the old man
BAY CITY, ~ov. 17.-While on his WhE>elt>1's Heart and ~erve Cure to
would get some of the money.
way home with two bucketb uf paiut, 1 be mo~t.. reliable n•medy for heart ir est intC'rval betw<>e~ them, yet no one
Ills Own Rank ¥allr.d.
"'
H
f M
ont'I
red and the otlier blue Willie regnlHrlll!'B tbRt h~Q PvHr h"'Pfl g1vt:1n l < 1i:nocks another headlong on the grass
NILFJS, Nov. 19.-Luke Sharia, an old
0 ="
~,ew
or ,..ono.
'
Lhe public" Sold b (.) A W'l
or breaks a leg or a win!?', long and
Jnan living at Sodus, this county. h1tv·
KALAMAZOO, Nov. 15.-The new Ma· Bntterfield, 7 years old, w:is set upun
·
_ _ Y_ · :..._ 1 son.
delicate as they are.
Sudd~nly a
fog no faith in banks dug a hole in his sonio temple here was dedicated by by a number of companions a few
"Ir G A 0ut·11
h
'
· t
"
» · .r.
·
1 son, a
rn<-'rc an, o peculiar,
high-shouldered,
vicious
woodshed and buried $3,500 in gold the grand lodge officers. There was 1years ol~er. Th.ey too k t!ie
pam a" 3:Y Tampico, Ill., wri1es, August 10th, l8fll:
therein for safe keeping. A short also a school of instruction conducted from him, stnpped o:ft' mos.t of lns ·Clime Kid1wy Cure is meetmg w1tl creature, with long and pendant nose,
time ago when he went to look for the by Orand Lecturer Arthur 111. Clark. clothes,_ and th~n smeared h' who e wonderful &ucces~.
t has curP<l soru1 darts Oltt of the rising and falling
n yoqr cheek, in• ey 1t was gone. SomE' unknown 'Twen•J'•lft..
twentrene"'iud
bud
&"-tt
.
.
··
• cases here that phy ians prooo11oced cloud a.nd, scttliu
'f.~.'11ou bad d11scovered
, secret and this jurisdiction were represented. The ~oy :vas cal'r~ecl to hi~ 0 me and mcurnble.. I, myself, 11.m able to teRtif} serts a poisonous sting. What posearried the money away during his The address on the mottoes and now hes m a critical cond1t1on. The to l!B merit3, .\Jy face to day is d Jiviu
isesse-:~ the little wretch to do this?
Did he smell your blood while he was
absence.
achievement of masonry was made by police are searching for the lads who picture of health, and Clinic Kidn ..
,
Past Grand Master John w. McGrath painted him.
Cure has made it such. I b>1d s1.1ffen·• dancing ·~ X o one knows.
To Purify Detroit.
A ca.niage comes suddenly upon
Burned to Death.
twenty-seven years with the diseHse, an•
DETROIT, Nov. 16.-At a representa- chief justice of the supreme court o:f
Miehi an.
'<!-day I feel ten years younger. ttian J some gc>ese in a narrow road and
tive meeting of ministers from all the
g
ANN ARBOR, Nov. 15.-Henry Binder, did one year RflO. I CRn obtuw SOU>•
evanirelical churches in the city it waF
A Niles Lady in 1.' rouble.
a. prominent citizen, was burned to wonderful certificates of its medical q•rnl drives straight through the flock. A
goose was never yet fairly run over,
(]ecided to begin at once an active law
NILES, Nov. 20.-The arrest of Wil· death iu a peculiar manner. While ties."
nor a duck. They are under the very
and order crusade. Two of Dr. Park· bur Robinson and Frank Seiles two ascending the stairs in his barn his
wheels ancl hoofs, and .vet they conb1lrst's agents from New York city weeks ago for robbery, has been fol· lantern exploded, covering him with
trive to flap and waddle safely off.
have been enlisted in the movement lowed by the arrest of the farmer's blaz;ng oil. Re rolled to the bottom
Habitually :stupid and indolent, they
11.nd will be1rin work at once.
mother, Mrs. W. H . .Robinson, charged 'I of the step~. shrieking in agony.
are, nevertheless, equal to any emer·
I
with secreting the goods stolen by the Neighbors, who rushed to the rescue,
Three lllen Drowned.
JN EFFEC"l'
gency.
GR,.,ND
B.AVEN, Nov. 16. - The boys. She turned over several hun-1 put out the 11.ames but Binder was
.
15.
acbooner .Antelope capsized while at· dred dollars' worth of jewelry and · dead. His face was unr~cognizable
WRITTEN IN
HALF AN HOUR.
tempting to make this port Thursday other booty and wa~ released on bail. ancl the whole front of his bo\ly was
uThc Sweet By·and·lly" the \Vork of
WESTWARD.
morning. Three men, who constituted It is believed she did not know of the charred and blistered.
Uut ,. rew Minute•.
t be crew. were drowned. They were thefts until after her son's arrest.
De..th or a Mlc~IJ:"an Pioneer.
STATIONS.
No. U No.ls No. l~ Nol? Nc81
Mr.
Bennett,
a music writer, and
Capt. John Larson and brother, and a
ltllchlgan Sunday Schools.
GB.AND RAPIPS, Mich.. Nov. 19.- _
D G'1lb t
'rl t f th
Mr. Webster were intimate friends,
A •.M.t A. M.t P. M.t P.M •• 1'.MSwede known as Chris, all of White·
Gll.AND RAPIDS, Nov. 16.-The state Th omas
·
er • presi en
e Detroit.......... . . ij 55 10 iO , v. 8 4~ LO~:. says
Ilarrl:son's Magazine. The latter
ball.
Sunday school convention received re· Ci.ty. nationa~ bank and th~ Grand- ~lilw1mkoo Jct. . . 7 l:\ 10 .io 4 ~r 9 05 u o;,
R
d G L ht c
pany clied Sun f'n'IT!AO .. .. .. . .. . 8 00 12 2;; :; h7 9 50 12 15 was subject to melancholy. Re came
Made ... Drlg-adl.,r.
ports showing that the number of
api s a~ ig
om
·
· CLARKSTON..... . .. 8 06 12 On :, 2 lO ll7
LANSING, Nov. 15.-General orders schools in the state was 4 ooo· teach· , day mornrng agecl 19 years. The de· tlOLLY..... .... .. .. 8 41 1 08 5 5 llJ ao 114 in to where his friend Bennett was al;
Durand
9 25 1 4: H ' 11 30 2 18 business one day in a depression of
have been issued by Adj. Gen. Eaton ers, 41,000; children, 340,000; receipt!!! ~eased w~s a pion~er 0 f -;~s t ern:\IJ\I'ich · Owosso
10 05 2 45 7 3() 0 8 2 {Ill
mustering out Bril!'. Gen. Elmer W. of the state association last year, pgan, havmg 1.mm~gr~te ,r_um • assa.- Conin.... .. . . .. . .. .. 11 49 4 28 8 55 "" . 5 .»< spirits.
Bowen
of the Michigan national Sil, 483, . and disbursements $2,451.1 .chusetts to this city m ~83?· He w.as [J°weJ1n .. ·ct,;· .... 1~ /J,
~g l~ ·~~ ~ 4g "\Vhat is the matter now?" sa.id
guard, and promoting Col. Charles R. Thomas E Banksworth of Jackson anex-memb.!r of the l\hchiganlegis- G~'if.&t~L: : :: : 105 540 10:3; u-:; 10:. Bennett, noticing his sad coun tenanee.
"No matter," saicl ·webster.
"It
• ' lature and ex-regent of University of Ferrysburg..... .... 2 o:; 6 So
~"' 8 If
BawlPy, of Bay City, commander of was elected president. '
Haven
2 10 6 40
:::.
'Michigan. H e 1e t t an est ate va I ue d Grnnd
~lilwaukee (St~.y. :
the Third reg-iment, to the vacancy.
.•-.'."' 8 2L will be right by-and-by."
Library for Manitou.
at $1,000.000
~
Q.1!icago (8tr.)_.. . ··- - " ' - - -'
"Yes, that sweet by-and-by,• sai~
.:..f
Injured by a Cold Snap.
LANSING, Nov. 17.-Superintendent
Bennett. " Would not that sentiment
EASrWARD
KALAMAZOO, Nov. 19.-Celery dealers of Public Instruction l'attengill has
To Build Ill&' FrelJ:"ht Houses.
make a good hymn, \Vebster?"
aay the recent cold snap probably in- shipped to Manitou county u. complete
BENT~N HAR~OR, Nov.. 17: - The.Big
STATIONS.
INo 12No 141No rn1N-;, 18 No.82
"May be it would," replied Webster,
2ured the celer.v crop about 5 percent.• district library for each of the four Four rail way will ask this city for nght
indifferently.
Milw11ukvtl
.. .. g.. lll.. A. M. A.gM(,,/"2!Jiio1 74
... .... .. ..
which means a loss of many thousands district schools of that county. The J of way to extem~ their t:a~ks and con· Chicago
7 -~
Turning to his clesk, Bennett wrote
9 o· 2 l!i
~
Df dollars, tbouqh if the weather con• purchase was made with the proceeds struct large freight. bu~l?rngs on ~he lirand J:iaven .... .. ~
Ferrysburg .. ...... ,g~ . r, ::to 10 o~ s lt JO 40 the three verses of the hymn and
tinues warm there may be some im- ·of a legacy left by a citizen of St. la d between the twm cities, of which G
H. & I. ! unct · · ~ Ci! "' 6 40 10 10 S l!i ll 00 handed them to Webster. When he
provement.
James, who died a few months ago.
the railway company has just pur· Grand liap1ds .... . ~A :;i 7 15' 10 55, 4 00 11 !i:J
----Lo'!ell
chased several hundred acres to btl lonia .. · · · · .. · · · · ..:i 00 7 40111 25 4 28 12 3."1 read them his whole demeanor
De ath of Senator Stuart's Widow.
· · · · · .. · ·
8 57 12 5o: 5 55 2 s; cha.n1'!ed. Stepping to his desk he
Accidentally Shot.
used by them as mammoth lumber Owosso Junct
· · 5 10 9 3!i 1 47 ' 6 55 :J ii~
KALAMAZOO. Nov. 16.-Mrs. Charles
On rand · .. · · .... · · 5 5ol 10 14 2 26: 7 40 4 47 began to write the notes. Having
Esc.A.N.A.BA. Nov. 17.-While Capt. yards.
E. Stuart., widow of ex-Senator Stuart, Brock, J. J. Hartum an<' Frank Storer,
finished them he requested his violin
~OLLY
... .. .......
17! lU 33 2 471' 8 Ol '
~ARKS TON . . . . . . . tt 35' JO 53' 3 05 8 25
:fl
Suicide of a Pastor.
died at her ho me in this city early a paper hanger from Cleveland, were
and played the melody. In a few
Pt.NTIAC ........... 715, 11301 845 90> ~
'l'hursda.y morning from apoplexy. out duck hunting near this city Storer · Pam: RullON, Nov. 18.-Rev. Alfred l'r1ilw":ukee Jct .. · · 7 Sa 11 50! 4 05 9 25 ; 7 ~ minutes more he had the four parts of
Mr. Stuart was United States senator was accidentally shot in the right Klein, pastor of St. John's Evangeli- 0 etr01t .. ......... .
the chorus jotteJ down.
It was not
from this state from 1853 to 1859.
shoulder. He was brought to the hos· cal church, was found dead Saturday EASTWARD-No. 82 has Sleeper from Grand over thirty minutes from the first
H11pida
to
Detroit.
morning, hanging from his bei:lroom
thought of the hymn before the two
pit,t.l in thiA'city.
An Old Settler Gone.
WESTWARD-No.
door with a curtain cord about his to Grand Rapids. 81 has Sleeper from Detroi1 :friends, and two others who had come
COLDWATER, Nov. 17.-William II.
Julius Goldberg Dead.
No. 19 suburban train leaves Detroit at :i :~o p.
neck. Insanity, induced by nervous
m., MilwauH:ee Junction 6:05, arrives in Pont ac in the meantime, were singing all the
Abbott died at his home in this city
KALAMAZOO, Nov. 20. -Julin~ Gold· prostration, was the cause.
at6:45 p. m.
parts together. A bystander •. •who
Friday morning- of pneumonia after a berg-, the cigar manufacturer, and
No. 20 Nubarban leaves Pontiac at 7 :10 au1l
hacl been attracted by the music, and
brief illness. He was born near De· prominently identified with the local
Prizes or 820,000.
arriv<'s in Detroit at 8:15 a. m.
Nov. 20.-The Driv·
had listened in sile nce, remarked:
ar"Chair car aad 8leepiag. Car Service.
troit in 1826, and had resided in Cold- democracy. died Sunday, aged 53, of , GRAND RAPIDS,
.
t Except;.i:3unday. Otb"rs datly,
water since 1838.
disease of the spine. lie was born in mg club bas decided to hang up $20,000 Eastward No. 1i hasPullmau Sleeper, Cbic~!\'' "That hymn is immorfatl." It is now
in purses for the meetin15 which will and ~etroitk No. H has .Wwmer f1h,.ir ' ' • sung in every land und er the sun.
President Angell as a Juror..
Germany.
be held the week of Julv 4, 1895. It from <rr" <l •P•.<lA to D~tro~t. No. 19 has Chair
Broke nil Back
·
from Grand Rapids to Detroit.
ANN ARBOR, Nov. 17.-President AnNew Dress 011 nn Old Joke.
'
was decided to build a half-mile trainWestward !'llo. U has Ctum Car, Detroit to
gell was drawn on the jury for the Det:lCHOOLCR.AFT, Nov. 15.-S. lleimbach, in track in addition to the mile track (>rand Rar;>ids.
No. 15 .has Wagner Parlor
The filthiness of the printing- office
cember term of the circuit court of the a farmer · fell from his wagon while
g
.
.
.
' C'ar, Detro1t !o Gra.ncl llacl!d• No. 17 has PuU.
towel is traditional, and the joke
·
. ' d
db k
. b k 'E
ancl work will begin on it at once.
man 8leeper. Detr.nt to 0hica<?n.
county of Washtenaw. Re will serve intoxicate
an
o ·e 111s ac .
very·
JNO W, LOUD.
BEN FLETCHER
about the countrv cdito ... who slew his
and receive a compensation of two dol· thing possible was doue to save his
Death of a Banker.
Trafflc Manager.
Trav. Pass, Ai~t.
"devil" by striking him a blow with
lars per day.
life, but he died Thursday morning.
ROI.LAND, Nov. 19.-Jacob Van Put.th-> office towel has lost its force. The
-------Publication Suspended.
ten, Sr.. president of the Bolland City pnoBATE ORDER.-State of Michigan, coun· other day I saw suspended on the wall
IJe•perate Fight with Coal Thieves.
. R
N
Th d 'l state bank, died Sunday at the age o:f '
ty of Oakland, ""· At a ••••ion of 11, ~ ,., ..
DETROIT, Nov. 17.-ln a bloody fight
.APIDS, ov. 16. - e ai y
G RAND
• hate Court fort.he <"ounty of Oakbnd h1>ld " of a printing office a black object,
H~ was one .of the early the Probate Olflce in t!•e.City of Ponr.i~c on tf11 which was Jabcled:
at midnight between a Michigan Cen- and weekl Ea le owned b the Her- 7 ~ years.
"Armpr p la.t-e,
'
ft y
pioneers of this com:n m1ty and one lJth <lay of No-.:ember. m the year .of onr Lor.
tral watchman and a gang of Poles a Id.a1;1 d po~h s h egd as
tested on the Indian Ilead proving
a.n a ernoon pa· of the wealthiest citizens here.
one thous~nd eight hundrpd and mnety-four.
who were stealing coal from ca.rs on per, is defunct. Lack of patronage,
- - - - - -b?t~:aent rhomaaL. Patterson, Judge of Pr• grc.nnd and found t o ba impenetrahis beat four men were seriously the owners say, was .the cause.
Buri:lars at Coldwater.
I In tho matter of estate of Nancy Howp bl.,." Upon close inspection the ar·
stabbed.
COLDWATER, Nov. 19. -Early Satur· 1 deceaa!'d.. .
A F ..tal Hlunder.
.
.
On apphcatton of Jerome HowP, the admin tide was found to be that same old
HI• Busy Tlme.
CL.ARION. Nov. 15.-John Small, about day mornmg the store of Lteut- Gov.- i~trHtor for the examinatioD and ,,llowance ,. tvwcl.
l\lilnes was entered. the saf~ his final account and tho settlement of th
L.A.NSING, Nov. 16.-Gov. Rich is put- 60 years old, was shot by a hunter belect
c ·ats in Devon.
k
d b t ,,,, .
.
eat.ate.
t:ng in full time until January 1, visit· from Indiana, who mistooK him for an
ro en open an a ou ""'5 rn St1ver
It i• "rd•r,,d, that Monilay the 171h ilR" "'
In
lJ~von
there
is a superstit ion that
and
gold
ancl
twelve
watches
stolen.
Decombor next, •t ten o'clock in the forenoon.
ing state institutions and gathering animal. Small is still alive, but it is
at ."md Prob •LC. Olfic<', be aµpointed for li.·Hrn ~ if r. cai; gives birth to an even number
1Daterial for his message to the legisla· not expected that be will recover.
Dropped IJead.
snid applicat11:m and the examination and of &,;Hens, the owner will have as
•
a]]"wance of BRld acc1•u~t: nnd it ie furtll"•r
tu~e.
Decatur Waterwork• Bonds ciurled.
KALAMAZOO, Nov. 19.-l\Iiss Cynthia orrloro><l. thAt !' copy of thi. order b' pnblishecl man~ years iruod luck as there are
.Not. a Candidate.
't'
t
Irish who has had char<re of the· asy• tbre~ succrR-lvA WPPk• previous to said day of kittens: but should the kittens be odd
17 -A propos1 ion 0
D ECATUR, N
'
"'
·
hPBrtnO!. rn thA 01tkl1w<I County Advertiser "
LABSING. Nov. 16.-Gov. Rich says: bond D<lcaturov.for .$12.000
to build a lum cottag-es for twenty-five years, newBnapAr printed nud circulating in s~id in number, then the contrary will ha
"I am not a candidate for Uuited btates J waterworks plant was c'l.rried at a I dropped dead of heart disease Satur- County of Oaklaud.
the result.
cred -.~
1'HOMAS J,, PATTEHRON,
senator, nor do I expect to be, nor will special
day, a "
election.
"'·
Judge
of
Probat<'.
I be under anv circumstancea."

I

-'CLOTHING.
MY NEW WINTER STOCK
which

been
special reference
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will

this locality,

probably surb . the exten-

'
Y
si>e variety it offers in every line
f • d 8 h'
·
0
goo
w ich I carry.
It m.
c'.ndes the pick 0£ the market in

fresh Winter Styles, and not less

will

a"'tonisbing than the goods,
be the
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LO,,T PRICES
I

have put ou their:
Please can: and examine be·

£on'

you

buy.

F. E. STARKER,
FCNTIAC'S
CLOTHIER.

EVERY $ CCUNTS
YOU l.:1' AND lT:C'ODNTS
F OR YOU.

JOHN
POUND!
!:"'

~t lJ!}lE

-

BEE JUVE

!'.F.\Il ('01.IlT IIO'l'!"E, }'01:\TIAC.
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1;

l

I

,vith
selected
to the trade of

I prise all who see it

!:,,.,

M

has

L

?

I

•

CCT.

1894.

Octol.er, Nov1n.bn and

l>ff<n•ter

a re the but H·ite m1 nths in 11• I Jry
Got ds tn <e. '\\ l y i' I :H <Jl'S~ tl.e Lulk
ut tbe Ileavy Go1 els Jor '\YiLttr are
LG~bt

in.thlSf- IDrnlls.

.Au adne d ollar ccunts couble in
rntst tbil gs 1 rd just m w it rn:nts
1cm 25 to ~5 JH 1ei t in cm1crars'
1i:.,or on ne1Jrly e' erything in our line

"Lich cnose,•ntli1g lHuaJJy .k•rt
11 a }'JEE'J-CLAtS IRY (,C(Jf!
::-TOBE. Pleaie call ana JH us ~l.c,w
· ou hc;w far) 1 l r c'olltr \\ill 110 in 1 m
1 e" pccds j1 st at band Jcr tl.e Fall
aud \Ymtu teascr,s,

.JOIIN I)OUND, I'rop.
I'. S.- 'Jbe SffC'ial sale of 1-J eavy
Wroltn UnC'erwta:f for Men W<n1n
and Chilcren, all sizei>, \\l itf','gri:y ~nd

1td, hm dn os of tl fm, Tes1i-. fbirts
a1 cl J)ra" er s, will c1 nth,ue until -ml&
are diSJ<s1d of.
f!1e tb1m r:c.w on

Bar gain Counters at the l3te-Live.

J.P.

CAPlT AL. $100,000.

..---

Surplus and Undivided Profits. $6,CCO .

ORGANIZED DEC. 21, 1892.
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THE F1RST Cl~lMfRCIAL BA~K
LEGITIMATE SUCCESSORS TO

;t

--t--1--

TBE FIRST NATIONAL HAKK
lOF PONTIAC,

:men.

JOllN D. NORTON, Prf's.:
G .•JACOBS, Vire-Pres.
B. S. T11EGET, Cashier.
F. G. J ACOllS, Ast. Cashier.

I

G. Jacobi:(
l3en. S. Tregent, Charles Dawsor

DrnECTOm;:-J. D. Norton,

·15

A. Parker, C. G. Fretman. C. :M

Crofoot

4

PER CENT Per Annum prod upon Certitlcates of D~po~it, if le.ft tN Tl1ree JllonA Savin•· A 1Jep1u tment bas been
adi.led, witb ri lea g1nern ng Bame and 11 Hl
tl·•

~uttt- H1HD~

will bt

Hik(

n.

E.t-pl't ial

u1 tt

ntic n

will be ~iv1 n to the funds of E.i ..tes, Mino1fand
any other trust fuuu •.
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I
I
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CLARKSTON ADVERTISER.
Friday, November 23rd, 1894.
CO ItltESPO XD BX f' E.
We reserve the riJiht to rrit·ct an~ item which
we may suspect of bearing an olfensi.-e personal
deference. We shall consider thisright to reject

or H.ccopt as one or th(1 conditiHlS of~ our cor-

respondence.

OA VISBCRGB.
Roll Browcell returned to his home in
Flint last Monday.
Miss Hibbard of Laicgsburg, is vii;;iting at Hoy D:.1vis'.
Mrs. D. B. Ilonoa visited with her
daughters aL Pontiac. a part of the week.
The sawyers have been <laing business
in E· gece Brondige's woods, this week.
Homer Burnaby is quite sick with
typhoid r~ver. Dr. Goodlier attends
him.
Mrs. Marion Pvwell and children are
the guests of relatives at Lin<ien, their
fvrmer home.
Ely & Son shipped o>er a ton of
dressed poultry to the New York market Tuesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Manly aod Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Wright attended an entertainment in Holly Tuesday night.
Verne Davis and Frank Shafer took a
load of fiue dressed porkers t-0 the market 1n Detroit a few da.''s ago.

Mnty

c. Friday bas moveJ to

succeeded in getticg through without it
or ornkini; a noise. SlowI!
and uoiselessly up t be stairway be crep•
two steps at a time, till he reached th
upper lauding wh1>re a sigh o[ l:llltlpeu~·
and relief was about to escape from bi
lips, when, on 101,king up , he saw Lb
smiling phiz of a fellow buanll:!r, ab .. u
a..oiog ouL tu catch au e11rly train. Tli·
gay young Lalhairo didn't faint but h·
tu:nbled to the fact this bis efforts w..r•
iu vain. A bribe was offt:ired, and eve1
bogging was resorted tu, but 'twas n•
use rbe trutl.J will out-it was too gouo
t.o ke('P und llis frit.-cd gnv" it to a horrin
reporter and the young man was k lied,
dead. His na'De was-Deaui ....
l>r. Ely is pleased to int rodnce aud
recommend to his former patrous nnd to
the people of bis acquaintance, Dr.
Goodger as his sue. essor, of whom the
Milbank, S.
Review pnhh1>bed at
lJakota, speaks as follows:
"It is with regr.. t that th" R>:view
aucoucces that Dr. Geo. H. Goodger.
of this city, bas decided to bid adieu to
:\Iilbank for the purpose of goicg to
Da.,isburg, .\hcbigau, to pract1cf. Dr.
Goodger belongs to th'lt c]ai:;s of
physicians who ... ake it a lrnsi:..es!:l to
study up in bis l-'rofei:;sion for the p'!lrpose o[ keepiag tboroughl.r pusteJ. 'rl e
doctor, in k•aviag Milbank, carries wtlh
I.Jim thP> very be!'t wishts of a large
circle of friends and acquitiotance•.''
~queakicg

I

-----------

AUSTIN.

Puntiac,
..\liss In~z AJam~ is working fo:· :\lrF.
where her son Virgil bas accepted a
position in Stewart & Co.'s Body Works. \\ m. Greco.
auJ )11s. ,John I,uwer',I have
M
t r.
Mr11. Dawson, a talented lady of Ponu,,lJy.
tu
muve<l
t
.
tiac, will speak at a umon emperaoce
:\Ir. und .\[rs.•lim Earley rejniee over
meE>tia11: to be held iu the :\1. E. Church
the arrival of 11 danghter.
next Sunday evenicg.
Cus~ins Ru rt of Bla~chard, i.as be<'n a
Mrs. (}. T. Baer, accompanird by her
his brothtr, Juliu~.
d·iticg
sons, Hnrry 11nd Saw, and Miss Heppie
Frt><l -'Ic 13rat ey oi 1'1ilford, sp< nt
Davi:", attended the wedding of ~Ire.
Sunclay with bis bro!ber. Cb1;rlt>.
Baer's con6in in Detroit last wC>ek.
Mr. Phett) pl act> has ht\t'n around
A b e to cut wood for nm in the .i\L
occe more a smiling on fneude.
here
E. Church was held in C. Wall's woods
LPna Johnston or Grovelan1l, bas
to-dav. Diener was served tot he hungry choppers in the ba~emeu t of tbe been Yi8itiu1' her sister, ;\l ri;. Allie
A.m•tin.
church.
0

Mr. aEd Mrs. Elmer Urand;ill are reof their
ceiving the cocgratnlatiom;
frieude o,·er the arrival of another boy
in their family. His birthday was Nov.
16th, 189!.
It is expected that· a grain elevator
and i;torai.'(e house will be built here
next spring, by the enterprising dealrr,
W. S. Walls. It has long been needed
and will be a much appreciated improYemeet.

•

Mrs. Julius Burt acd Mrs. :\lilt
Snyder visited at Mrs. L. 8. Bnzzanl's
last Tuesday.
Married at Ortonvillt>, Nov. 13th, Sam
Shepherd and Miss Edith Richie.• Their
many friecJs wisll them a long and
happy life.
~LYDE.

-~

:::~isc;; a:~~n~~~ern~~:~;:ett:r~n:6·~o~ l

Tbe r:onccil will appoint· a commit.tee to ,
inv1•sti1rate t hr.> stacdiag of I he company
beforti dorng ,,o, •rn<l if s:.itiAfnctorv tht>y
It
will <liBpo~e of it to the company.

..... -.--------

WHl'l'B L.\KJ<:_

T If E C()! _BY PIAN 0
-

Has a v~ry attractive tone.
is sold cheap hy

S. E. CI JA l{K & CO.,

H ft.\.NGE HA LL.

Only onA•tnGre week h>'forn 'l'hirnksgil'iug.
J!arkAton, Friday.
John i:\bangnPssy has m wp.J on to ~tatt> 1·t>pre,':et1tati w~. I \I a 11d ~I Wilcox Street, Detroit, Mich.
<'. E. Everts w11s in Pontiac on bnsibis fa tbe r'ri fa rm.
~teinwny, Gildemeest~r & Kroeger,
&
1eRS a ft>w da) s labt week'.
!\fr,,:. J\I:iry Ilorton will 1no\·p 10 Sixou, l{ul'tzmnrm~ ancl other High Grade Makes.
E,I. l'itt>iuhangh waH in Pontin[} a few
Fectou tl,is week.
Jnys last week on bnsiness.
Fren Campbell liHs i.row1 ro :::;tar.dish
,J,.mes Nea], \1-lio waR on th<' sick list
to spend tbe winter.
laAt week, is better at. t.his writiu~·.
Mr. and \lrs. R B. !luoted h.1v•' re·
tkhool op•· ned at. Dist. No. H last J:Tocday morning, with Ed. Cook as teacher. turned frotll 11 two week's vieit.
Jennie Perry corumecl'ed t.h°" winter
Harry lloty flncl MifR Eli11,.1 Gcodle
.;t11r1Pd for sl'hool Sat nrday at Big term of Ewbnol in Dist. No. fi. :vtouday.
Thnt
a full line of LUMBER,
.\Ir. anrl Mrs. A. L. 1-losoer· wern the
Rap.Js.
.Tay Di>wey noel .Miss Mab!<~ C1aft guei;ts "f fru,cds iu :'11et<tmur.1, fmm
and SHINGLES; also CEDAR
lii<itt>dl b tllf nnclt> in Poutiuc a part of Fritln) until Mo•iday.
8am Chf's!nut has rented \frs. ~[ary
laRt '""''11.
PU:"T~ . ...; ,\Sl:I, DOORS, BLIND
)!rs. James PrlJper, wbo bas been A. 1Io1ton'l:l farm aod will tuke poand
si<"k f, r tla- µm·t w11 k, is bt•tler at the s~t-c~ion i1.1 the near fut u rE>.
Mr& N aoey Wilkins bas a ch r.i tJanf,bept »erut writing.
Cl{:-\ T 1£ s:ruFF.
'lb<' JadiH of thA chnrch gavo a box mn m iu blossom that. bas '.hlO blossoms
Fccial 11t tlie ball lllst Friday eight. It ou. Slit> also h11s sevf'ral otl.JPr splendid
BEARDSLE~.
was well 11HPncled and all h11d a good Yfarit-ti .... s.

0. H. Crnft made a huf'inebss trip to

Smith

l{EMEl\1BEl{
LATH

F. D.

time.

OlC.TONVILLB.
Grnnd(.la Butrs nf F<'nton, wns taken
·re speu t 1;:st week
d
f'wrt K 01•·rl n 11n- .v1
sucldt>nh· ill with a 1:hill one n1~h1 last
.
. H ll
wrAk, nt bis dtt11ght!'r·~, Mm. Lt>wis In
ill tlJ.
,
.
.
Garnt>r.
1
t Mrs. :iwoars left here Saturday moru- - - - 4 - • .....-.-j ing for Lhpet-1r, where slle will spend the 1
I
winter.
NORTH ROSE.
Dr. Aiteheson relurc~cl h11me Inst j
:'llr. and :\1,r~. 0. rn. Valt'ulioe spent week.
Tbe Ortonville Opt>rn ~mV<' 11 play at
'I:un:·sday P\f\t irig at .J. F. Pomfret1:1'.
Mrs. 0. Y><ltntin•• und :\lis8 Sylvia Hadley last Hntnrday ewcicg. ProCarvt>r spe111 ThnrEd~~ ur :\!rs. D. Cole's. ceeds e,J•j,

F. HAM.MONO,
CLARHSTON, MICH.

lI

O'J
d p ·
d F
T ']
·
B
Dell Q;irr, \>hO bHH bPeu rontiaed to
Mi:;s Louie Bakn is IL•• O\\ ner of a
ancy Goo s, a1nts, _1 a
ooks, Stat1on<·ry, 01 t•t an
new 1 i"ro. \Ye- wi~h ) 011 n,iwh Hl<'CPss, his bom;e for sornetitiu• wil Li t~ pboid
etc., Pure \Vrnes, Li cpwr~ nnd all Druggists' and Groceri:;i
fever, isuble to be out.
Louie.
· Had
D K 'ff
I \I
\I
Tbe ~c11uol in Crart l>.o.t. is progress10
l,l'<'St:l'iJ>tions carefully compounded.
Phvsician-,'
• t'\nndries.
• \.DI <'ll W1IR
""
. r. l!Jlf
J
ia~ finely tll't1H tl.P marngcn1 t ct of li>) hu~r t• 1 111ay.

I
I

K~~tie ITn~tur.

'.\farlba Qui.ok bas returned
.\11°8.
..
.. .
,
rue sneJ...l nt. J ••IJ ry ]< i.]rnghirn.• b l\'f.181 b111u..- from Bvron wbPr..> ~bl' bas been
'
•
postpou•d cintil t~e N.w. '.]~rd. on v1,n; i;.
rl11· i.,,tlit·:-· ,lii~sio1111ry n e9ting "as
acco ~nt of l•Hl1 weauwr
There .'vi_ll be a D~ght-c'.'l' sucilll at L~h 1 , t.e Jio111 ... .,f A. ,r. Smith's Inst
1
Henry F1lhnglrnrn i:; :Nov. 2.~rd, for thP> I \\'t·<ln~"'d")"
b 0 nefit o[ tbe School Library. EYer~-, Robt. ;\iiiders oecnpieJ tl 1e pnlpit at
thu U11ptist church last ~nnrfav.
body Cflme nod Lnve R gond tmw.

MILLINERY.

I

----

I~A.TE

I

Mr;i. Whit i{ichmond r"'tnroed home

from. Petm;key. lHst, Thursday, wbnre
FOU LAST WEEK.)
(Too
de~"l1~orge P('rry hr,s gone Dorth to hunt! she t. .._ lito»~n! b: pnr_ents.

~Iiss Xina l-larkell of Ludington, is
visiting friends JierE>.
Frdl<liH M.il .. ~ of 13;1y Puri. Ioli., is
·rhe l.o<ly of Charles Griggs or c AliFred P. Johnson of Brighton, N. Y, is visiting his uncleL. \V, Cole.
fornia, was received here by undertaker vioiting rel11tives und friendR here.
Wm. Terbush aud wift>, who have
Hill for burial in the Hadley cemetery,
P. Y. Copp and l\111rsbal Predmore been vi~iling frien, sat Tuscola county
last Wednesday. John Griggs, a son of have opened their new blacksmith shop. bnve returned home.
the deceased accompanied the remains
Chas. Mathews has gC1ne to East SagiThe social 11t reu Valentine' last.
here.
Priday niglit was well 11tteoded connaw to attend the a ley City
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Horton attended the cu liege.
sidering the weather.
funeral ot Mr. Borton'ssister, Mrs. Lydia
Miss MaLel Wallace of East ~aginaw,
WhitneJs, at Owosso last week. Mrs. is visiting her grandparente, ~lr. and
WhitneJ'S home was in Fowle1ville but Mrs. E.W. Grow.
ROSE CORNERS.
she was taken sick while visiting friends
R. Bradley vi~ited with friends at tl:.e
J. 1\1. Rall, organizer of tne Bay View
in Owosso and died there.
Rt>ading Circle, gave a talk in the church Corners last Sunday.
A chimney in the house occupied here last Tuesday.
Wart! Whitman ot F'entun, speot Sunby H. Green caught fire, and the blaze
Lawrence Bros.' feed mill caught fire day with Lewis Windnagle.
extending into tbe garret caused much last Saturday, but the blaze was exticJustin Jenk of Springfield, visited at
excitement, and our fire department(?) guisbed without much loss.
i\fartin 0106s', part of last week.
had to get a hustle on themselves last
Geo. P. 'Wickens has returned from a
Tuesday. The fire was extinguished
Miss Gertie Cross visited Luella
3 weebe deer slaughtering expedition in
without much difficulty and the damEllinwood Saturday and Sunday.
the northern part of the stats.
age was light, though it looked for a
The dance at D. 0. Atwood's last
Burglars went through Johnson Bros.'
time as though it would consume the
Tuesday night was well attended.
store br.d the post-office Sunday night,
building.
:Uisb Maud E. Fuller, who bas been on
but received only a small amount of
Will Barney, a well known yoccg man swag.
the sick list is now able to attend school.
of Sprias;field, was unwise enough to
Isaac Mackey and son of Holly,
The Bay View Reading Circle will
undArtake to skip for Canada with
meet at Geo. ·Willoughby's next Mon- visited Mrs. A. G. Atwood last Sunday
property morgaged to Wright Bros. last
Mil's Carrie Everts visited her aunt,
day e\'emcg. 'l'he latch string is out
week. Will "'right accompanied by
Mrs.J. R. Pi1.:kett, a few da)s of last
for all.
the sheriff overtook the delinquent in
"Father Time" will hold a social at week.
Birmingham and brought him ba«k and
A few of the young people from here
effected 6 settlement. Barney finally W. W . .Baker's, under the auspices of
went to CanRda, a sadder, and it is the Epworth League, next Tuesday spent 11tst Wednesday evenmg with Ray
Wendell at Rose CentrA.
even mg. Come.
hoped, a wiser young man.
Ed. 'fully and Miss Bertha McGrain
Mrs. George Thor1>e of Pontiac, who
Dr. J. D. Ely leaves next l\londay to
- werf' married in St. Mary's Church at bas been visiting her sister, :Mrs. L. C.
resnme practice in Toledo. The doc l\1i1CorC:, yesterday, at 10:30 a. m. Par- Beach, bas returned home.
t 1r improves this opportunity to tender
ticulars next week.
•
his best thanks to all his patrons and
F. A. Wickens & Co. sAys last Saturthe
and
favors
their
for
here
friends
.ltlL.l<'OltD.
kindly interest manifested in express- day was their banner day in business,
ions of good wishes for the future. having put out $340 in merchandise on
Frank Eddy and wife of Fenton, spent
'l'he same low pricts hold
Those having ac!'ounte which are not that day.
convenient to settle with the doctor be- good until Saturday eight of this week. Sunddy at .Mitford with his p11rents.
Everett Moore and wife have moved
L. C. Johnson's large new store is
fore JeaYing may pay to Ely & 'on who
will recei'i'e and give you a receipt for IJearicg completion; Le also has under· frum bis mothar's to bis farm in Salem.
w&y, a baktor shop, pC1st-office, dwelling
same.
James Clark will soon commence
house, repairing house, meat market. house-keeping in the James .Marshall
Chas. T. UeimstrPBt of 8'i6, .Jefferson
hotel barn and stock yard. How's that house.
Ave., Detroit, a brak1>man on the D. G. for getting a ·•move on?''
The potato market is quite active at
H. & \1. Ry., WRS il'ljnred at this pla<'P>
Mre. Geo. Glines died at her home at present. 'l'he price per bushel is from
conplicg
While
last Tbnri:;dny evening.
Hickory H1dge, Tuesaay,Nov.13th The oO to 34 cents.
cars. the fle1>by part of his left fore-arm
funeral was held at her home on ThursS. W. Smith of Pontiac, was in town
w11.1> caneht between the bnm pers Anil
day, conductPd by Rev. E. Pierce. She last Saturday looking after two business
squePZ"d so hard as to break it 0pPn
leaves a husband And son to mourn her matters which Le hHs in charge.
nf'arly its whole len'!'th. Dr. MRnlv WPS
!ibsence from among them.
called and 1>ewed np thi. wonnu nnd 1\lr.
Rant Matthews bas shipped his
._.
Reimqtreet was csi.red for at hotel Horhuusehold goods to Alabama, where be
..• ' ~:l~~GFIELD.
ton until the nPxt dsi.y when llis wife
txpects to m11ke it his future home.
came and took him to the RRnitnrinm.
·The Jubilet> Singets OC• upied the M.
Sadie Green will teach tbe school here
in DPtroit. This is tbe Fe<'ond time Mr.
E. church Tu€sday and Wednesday
HeirnstrPet. hRs bPE>n icjnrf'd within a this winter.
evening and gave good eatiefuct.ion.
A. Stafford. wife and daughter, were
yPar. The firqt time was at Duranil
Philip Deihl bas nearly completed the
wherA be suhqtained an injury which at [lolly Satmday.
grauiog of Canal street. It will belp the
necPso.itatPd his rE>mAininl? in the saniJack Burke of Rose, called on friends appearance of the village when comtarium. several months. It is thonght at this place 8uaday.
(.lleted.
th" second iuj1try will not prove 80
W. BHllard And dangbter, Gertie, were
'rhe hunting party who returned from
sP>rionq, h11t it is enon!?h to illnatrate at Holly Saturday.
the north on l11st T~esday brought with
that ":\lisfortnnes never come singly."
l\liss Addie Bartlett entertained tbem a very fine deer, which is on exA w1>J1 known young mac, on rPtnro - friends from Pontiac Sunday.
1nbition iu Mr. Tay.Jor's meat ma.rket.
ioe from a visit with his best ..-irl, in thA
'l'he elevator of the Milford Produce
Vern FridHy and wife of Davisburg,
''wPe !'ma' bonrs" of the morning, ilP>- spent Sucdoy at Mrs. D Pardee's.
Co. has been covered with steel sheeting
sired to rPacb hiq room at bis hoarding
George Marble is ai.rain working for on the eaEt end and south side to preplncP. without diotnrhance and unknown
vent the rain from beating through the
for Andrew Garner of White Lake.
to bis friE>nd6 there, and nstnnisbed himsheeting.
winter
the
spending
is
Kertnn
Lizzie
self bv g£1tting beRutifully caught. ReA petition sigued by one-hundred and
movi~g his shoes at the outer door he with Jenme Edgar of Clarkston Station.

----

-

.

seventlien tax payers was prest>nted to I ~1 USJCI AN~ ~A\'
the common cnun •ii on Tbnredny

Will Barrier has gone to Canada,
here be will speed the winter w11 h bis
arent&.
L. R. ReardslP.Y of this placb, bas
nowd to <'JurilRton, bis son II. R.
~·ar1i~lt1y, taking charge of his fa1,n.

Stamped and Fancy Goods. We
have a very prettyassortmentofnovel-tie<i in trimmings.

AND BABY BONNETS'
A '
- OF GAPS
IANEW. LINE

.\'l'LA~.

mce assortment of Stamped
Goods, and Filo Silks in all shades.
Ice wool in black, white and colors.

I

£vt'r) body ia havin!!' t'olds.
:\fr. HUd :ifrt'. Jobn :\fowyer of l~entuo.
is d i,i!ing at \Yen. l\fanc•ourB.
1~
':vidin
~~1;1..i
sch<' .11 H.t Atlai> and buving tLe primary
c:asi:.t·S iu the Ladies Library buildiug.
l'bti L. 0. T. M.'s or Goodrich, will
gi\'e au oyster ~upper at tLe r l all, Friday ewning, Nov. 23rd. Bill 50 cents a
conplt>, An icvitatioa is exten<led to
all.
Joh1rnie Tompkins, who has been
quite sick, is eome better.
Franeis Sanford bas accepted a pneition lli! teumster at the Oak Grove
Samtarinw at Flint, and will move his
family there.
. The singi'lg clat's has postponed their
meeting until Saturday evening, Dec.
lat, when they will meet at J. E. McCacdlisb.
If any of the readers of THE ADVERTISER have g.JOd new milch cows for
sale, !.hey would do well to advertise
them, as there are a grnat call for cows
in this locality.

---------

M. D. MASON.

D:Rt1CS.
For good goods and fair prices, call
on E. A. Urch, dealer m general
merchandise.
Dru~s carefully compounded.

E. A. URCH,
Clarkston, Mich.

YOU CAN BUY
Men's Fine Shoes from $1.50 to $3.00, Ladies' Fino

CLINTONVILLE.

We are having fine weather again.
Chas. }.forgan sold some lambs to
John Parkinson of Davisburg.
The raffle Saturday ev~ning was at
tended by quite a number of people.
Jerome Mann sold a fine lot of sheep
last week; Mort. Cemon being the purchaser.
Had quite a tire in this place Wednesday, Nov. lHh, in Mr. 1Velsh's tenant house.
ll!iss May Green has been visiting
at ~frs. Chas. Morgan's and also attended the Lessiter and Haily wedding.
A larire wedding at Martin Fisher's
Thursday evening, Nov. 22nd. The
contracting parties were Irvin King
and 11is8 J 08ephine Hess. Over 150
invitations were out.
The Misses l{,uth and .Minnie Lessiter,
Ward LessitE>r and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. :Morgan attendE>d a pedro
party at Morris Green's of 1Vaterford,
Tuesday evening, in honor of their
daughter May, of Detroit.

F.&P.M.R.R.

Shoes from $1.50 to $3.00, Men's Suits of Clothes foJ
$6.00, $7.50 and $10.00 and Men's Overcoats from $5.00
to $12.00 at

MANLEY BOWER'S-

P~ULTRY!
Highest price paid for Turkeys,
Chickens, Ducks and Geese either
New York or Full Dressed.

E. JOSSMAN.
I am now prepared to offer to the public a first class line of

TIMETABLE

IN EFFEC1' SEPI'., 2, 1894.
Trains leave Holly as foilowe:

(Standard)

GOING WEST

GOING EAST

and FARM

MACHINERY, at lower prices than can be obtained a

Gasoline, Wood and
4 52 am any other general hardware store in the county.
9 00 11m 1•Train No. l
l 2~ µm Train No 3 10 18 am
3 u; pm ::Stoves at reduced prices.
7 40 pm Train No. 5
"l'rain .Nu. 8
5 30 am *Train No 9 8 03 pm
"'l'rain No. 10
Remember the place and see the bargains I offer.
Train No 5 conuect• at Ludington with
::>teamer for Milwaukee, (during season of
navigation), making connections for all points
Yours truly,
West and Northwe•t.
Sleet ing aud Parlor Cars between Bay City
tlludnaw and Oetroit.
Connections made at Port Huron and Detroit
in Union Depot for all points South, Canadaand
the East.
Train No. 4

Train Nu. &

A. R. CARRAN,

w. H

SMITH, AGENT,

Holly,Mich

Clarkston~

Mich.

Coa

_
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a 'd

often get mad at religio n.
fashion ed a telescope, and looking people now rate agains t mm1sters,'.
throug h it d1scovere<l that star and won They vitupe es, agams t Christ ian peothe prize and the adm1rat1on of all the as- agams t church thmk from their irate be~
n
tror1om1cal world that stood amnze<l at ple. One would had been stu<lymg how
l
,
the case havior that God
I
LS ON her genms . And so 1t is often
)
G~EAT PREACHER DW
hght, to annoy and exaspe rate and demoh sh
the
see
,
cannot
people
grown
that
SIN.
OF
OSY
who,
LEPR
THE
of th!'rn 'What has he been doing? Oul;r
star
the
beboldR
child
ltttle
'
while 1<ome
,
, /
>t , 1
trymg to cure their death-d ealing leprosy .
conof
star
the
hope,
of
boy,
sh
star
pardon , the
if he were but a boy and priggi
the
That is all. Yet they whip up their
i·
hem,
Bethle
of
star
- - '.:/""
nan ar:d a nice sort Bulrcrlng Sent Into the lVorld to Show the solat10n, the
many
horses, they dig m the spurs, and they go
run the risk of domg hersel f such dis· was still a-gentle
"Not
Jesus.
of
piritua l HRpJJl- mormn g star
of fellow 1 where as the follow s asJoys-S
Higher
to
Way
af:'am.
in a rage.
eyes
away
are
his
m
men,
credit
wise
of
•· _
mighty men, not many
at Kmcr aw were, a,, a rule,
Thrng s bright ened afresh , howev er, sembl ed
So, after all, 1t seems that this health
ness Attain ed Th-rough a Humbl e Spirit called, but God hath chosen the weak
111.''I J
dear
the
with
drne
-to
sort
i·
anothe
1
l N aama.n is to be a
therea fter.
-Uora i Lepers.
tlm.gs of the world to confou nd the excurs ion of Genera
lady, who had made hersel f quite
Capt l!ellen den perfor med feats- 1 old
whom he
thmgs that dead failure . That little Ilebrew captive
with
and
and
thrngs
bun,
base
to
and
,
rng
charm
nnghty
mvari
not
did
feats which , it is true,
not told him of the
of topits rn commo n, for she
The Sick GeneraL
arc not to bnng to naugh t thmgs that might as well have
ably come off as they were rntond od, j had plenty
out of
t, and this long Journe y might as
of
etely
prophe
compl
prattle
t
as
the
subJcc
means
the
despise
no
as
not
bv
do
chose
WdS
ge
Oh,
Talma
would
are."
t
Dr.
exper
Rev.
dyand wluch none but an
world he moved rn, for all the re· of lust Sunday 'i; Sl'rmou throug h the press little childre n when they are speakm g well not have been taken Poor, sick, in
have ventur ed upon at all, but he , the
g now, as were "~he Sick Genera l," the text selecte d ben! Are you gomg a'\'lay
leadm
Naama
was
ing
she
You
.
hfe
heaven
c!use
and
this
Christ
done
and
have
God
could
ab.'.lt
showe il how he
worse than •.vhen )OU
s at Krncr: .ug and to frolic mg IL Krngs, v 1, "He was a leper "
see the way your child is pomtin g. Will high dudgeo n and
and that, and Cecil vouch ed for the the youth
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Pains.in the Back itEALRUR.ALREADING
~1 h&d been affi1cted for several years with
what tho doctors called Diabetes, and suffered terribly. The pain in IDT back was agonizing In the extreme. Hood's
Sarsaparilla. 8. n d
HQod's Pills cured
me. Now I can go
to church and attend other meetings with pleasure. I always keep
Hood's Pllls by
Mr. John Branston me. In my whole
Ille I nev<>r met anything that did me so much
good a11 Hood's Sarsap1>rllh.. 'Experience
t.eac;1es a dear school, but fools will learn by no
othE r. • I was once foolish enough to lieten to
I\ druggist who clatm<.d to have somethin1i superior to Hood's, and •ook another medicine.
If I ha.d thrown my dollar in the street I would
ha..-o been a g<>iner.• JOUN BnAN8TON, care of
iohu Greetham. Wellington, Ohio.

Hood'5 Pills cnrc Coustlratlon t,y re•tor-

111!: 1hP P"rl!;tal tic actlon ' f the

To

Pre~ er\e

alimentary "anal.

tho

.Eye~.

An oculbt sounds a warning to those
•\·ho would keep their eyes in good
)rder. Be says: It is injunous to rub
the eyes while they are inflamed b.v
tbe cutting winds and the aust raised
thereby, and e(1ually so to bathe Lb.em
and g-o out immediately ag-ain in the
air, as tnen there is danger of catching- eold. .Most of the eve troubles in
cold weather are caused by imprudence
in rnbhing- or bathing. ln rubbing the
eyes the tear line from the outside to
tho nose should be followed, though
the majority pass the fingers from the
inside outward, which, he asserts, affects the sight and causes •·crows'
fef!t."
lllurr..

)[uffs first ca.me into use in 1540.
They were introduced by doctors. who
wanted to keep their hands soft and
warm while riding from the house of
one patient to that of another. Women ~oon copied the doctor:;, a d the
latter at once abandoned the fashion
and beg-an to use gi·eat iar gloves in;;t»ad.
0

Young Girls Suffer
From the same causes which make
so many women miserable., This
b
h
eing t e case, what is your duty,
most loving mother? You know
that irregularity, suspension, or
retention, severe headaches, waxy

·

comp1ex10n,
depression,
weakness, loss
of appetite
,
and interi;,;~. est means
} trouble.

Lydia E.
' Pinkham's Ve
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confirm its power over all those
dreaded diseases peculiar to wornen. All druggists have it for you.
Accept the truth and be well

l
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WORLD'S-FAIR
%I-IIGIIEST A "WARD?
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POC>D

Has just!y acquired the reputation of being
The .Salvator for

IN~..A.LID.S

The-Aged.

6'?>
I. CO:•\PARABLE

~
Au~1r:'iT for fl 1
GROW1H and PROTECTIO:i of INFA!\IS and

CHILDREN
A superior nutri\ive in continued f evers,
And a reliable remedial agent
in all gastric and enteric diseases ;
often in instanc~s of consultation over
patients whose d1~estive organs were reduceJ to su.:h a low and S~;lSili\e condition
that the 1.MPERIAL GRA ·wn was
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIFE seemed
depending on its re"tention ;And as a FOOD it would be difficult to
conceive of anything more ralatable.
Sold by DRU 0 0 IS TS. Shipping Depot,
JOHN CARLE &. SONS, New York.
It ~s the medicine alxn:e
all other/! for catarrh,
and is worth its 'vight
in gold. I can use Ely"
OreamB-O.l111rwith. afet:y
and u <Wes all that i.q
claimed fOT ir.-B. W. ~•~.-.-:.~~'iWI
~)>erry,Hartford,Conn. ~z......Jo:~::;:..;.__,r,u

ELY'S CREAM BALM
O»en• a::id (!'eanat-a tbe Na•al

Pa~&ges.AllayaPshl

a :l I fl'unma.t1 n, Hi.·a's the :-\ore11, Protect!I the
braneirt·m C1Jd ... Ite tores the""en eaot 'J'aste
:!\~e.11!s"1~ ·!~~ ll&lw iM qu.cu ab1i01bed and gnea

0

e la &J>ll'ied into •&e!> no•tril and ii 111:1"8&abl• Priee60 cent ,, a.t. <lrng.ri•ts or by mail•
.ELY ID!Orli.Ell.:l, 50 \h1Ten S·reet. ~ew York.
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A reprint of' a German book comes
to us with the takmg title ••Bread
from :Stones." 1t is the old story
that all the soil was orig1 nally made
from finely-pulverized rocks, and the
growth of plants and tree3 from car.
bonic acid 1?a8 taken fr0m the atmosphere. But it, does not follow that in·
discriminately grinding up rocks and
putting the product on the land is
the best way to fertilize it. The author of the book declaims against the
use o r s t a bl e manures as " tll t h y, "
and likely to a :-, ect injuriously the
product of ground thus fertllized.
'l'his is absurd except as regards
plant':l like lettuce and cabbage,
whose leaves are eaten. One of the
wonc1crful provisions of nature is that
in growini;r a crop, no matter how offensivC! the manure may be, all its of·
ensi.YJUI.eSS 1
ven o
i:oug.b-J.ti!_
leaves, makini.; the seed or fruit en·
tirely tree from any injurious ftavor.
-Exchange.
Thoroug-hbreds and Glades.

Fllll Dresolng lor Strawberries.
The strawberry rows should be
cleaned first or all the weeds and
grass. 1,arge rooted wCLds, such as
dock:, buttercups and dai:>es. should
be cut out with a long, sharp knife.
If cut two inches below the surface
ot the ground they cannot sprout
again. if pulled they will root out
many strawberry runners which
should be avo·ded. After the rows
are free or weeds run the culti rntor
through the rows twice. 'l'hey should
then receive a dressing or tine, wellrot.ted .nanure-a shovelful to every
two square feet ot row is· about, the
right quantity to use. Such a dressing will ll:eep the roots from severe
treezing and make ithe ;;oil very porous and wellow. Plants so dressed
w111 make a very vigorous and healthy

~~-....,JN•"4oa..;...-r1y

·---..4......

should be given at once.
It is the most effective remedy
for irregularity or suspended action known to medicine.
Twenty years of unparalleled
success and 20 thousand women

l.

' big enough to grow clover, alfalfa, or
other g1een food for your chickenil
and a few dozen hens and you are
ready for business. Your returns are
WILL BE FOUND IN THIS DE· immediate, a single week brings you
coin for your eggs. Within a year
PARTMENT.
your money makers have paid for
themselves twice over and also paid
J:eport on the Subject of Feeding ~oaked for their keepin't'. r Hens beat bogs,
Corn-How to Bulld, a Jtodder Stack- , hogs beat cows, cows beat sheep, and
The ~airy calls for Special Care-Farm sheep beat horses. The poor man,
Note•.
the widow with a family, or the old
Feeding~d Coro.
maid, who wants ~o be lnde~nde~t,
Whether the answer to this ques- · each have an openmg t~a.t will grye
tion will be a yes or no will depend th~m a baDk account if th:ey will
upon circi.;mstances. Steers get more rais.e poultrv an~ attend s~n~tly to
out or soaked wrn than they do or bus10ess.-Orov11le (Cal.) Leg1ster.
dr.I' corn, and the reverse is true of l
B Udi
F 0 dd
st k
the hogs which follow. It will not I
,
u nga
er ac ·
pay to soak com whenever it is nee<}orn fodder may.be stacked wben
essary to take precaution agamst ~t 1s so well cured JD th~ shock t,bat
freezinl!, nor is it likely to pay if it It w 11.1 not_swe.at muc~ 10 the stack,
involves more extra labor than can thus rnsurrng its keeprng sweet. The
be done l>y the regular force in charge amount of sap remaining ;n t_he
of the cattle. But when a feeder is stalk can be Judged by tw1strng it,
so i,;ituated that the corn can be and .examimng the pitil. H the fodsoaked at slil!ht expense, it is a pro- der is so dry that the leaves. break
t!tahle practice, at least during mild badly, choose a da~p, . ~r1zzly or
weather.
foggy day for handlmg 1i. Otherln conclusion, the facts brought to wise n;iuch uf the roost nutritio.us
light by thb experiment may be sum- f?od will be lost, and t_he sharp midmari zeu as follows:
1 nbs will tear the cloth mg to tatters.
l. The five steers fed on soaked ' Fur hai:iling from the fleJ:'d a low
shelled corn gaiued a total of 1 (i;J2 I1 wagon 1::- best.
Have the front
pounds in 15U da~ s on 282 busheis of wheels about three feet in ~iai_neter,
corn, wbill' tne live steers fefl on dry and the hmd wheels six mc~es
corn gained a total of only l,·Hi1' larger. The rack: may be made w1t,b
pounds on 2!.0 bushels of corn.
i open spaces betwe~n the boards, but
l:;teers fed on soaked corn, owing , a tight level floor 1s bes~ to prevcn t
to their bet,ter condition, brought a I weste, . and fo.r con ve?1cn~e. to the
higher price in the market than the ' loader m walkrng and m slidrng the
steers fed on dry corn. Balancing heavy stalks.
These should be
both cost of feecl and market value of grasped by the tops and swung on
the two lots, there is a difference of ; the load, be laid acro~s the rack with
$2.··.iiO in favor of ihe soal{ing of the the stalks parallel, and the butts all
corn.
in the .same dir~ction. Un'ess the
::i. The bogs followini;r the steers I fodder 1s husked.it Is too heavy for
fed on ~oaked corn wade a total gain large loads: Drive the load so that
1
or trn5 pound:;, while the bogs foliow- the tops w!ll be toward the stack,
ing the dry com steers made a total and then .lift and pull off the bunches
gain of i-Vi pounds. This mal{es a 1 of ~talks lD the reverse ord~r. from
differenr e of 112 pounds gain iu fa· wb1c~ they were lo~ded, avo1d1°:g all
vor of the dry corn, and the market t~nglrnl! and co~tus10n. The rlllddle
valu.i shol(Ved a dilfeie nce or $5.58 iu I of the stack or r1~k must be kept so
favor of the hogs following the dry . full that the outside stalks will have
1
corn steers.
~ stee~ slope outward and downward.
-!. Based on the foregoing figures, I _rop wit~ long s_traw or hay.-.Amerit will pay ~o soak coru if it can be rnan Agncultu~~
soaked for li cents, or less, a bushel. 1
Not a wonderful n1ocovery.

tJ

o

abnndantly.
Nothing is equal to
CY<mcreen boughs spread lightly over
the rows. r\ext in value is long corn
fodder. It ,hould r:ot be laid on
thick, but just enou£b to partially
shade thelplants. Straw lays too close,
The good qualir,ies or the l!"radc are
a[ld is tilled with grass seeds, which valuable only in the animal showing
quickly sprout and grow rapidly in t.hem. There is no certainty that
earlv spring, to the iniury of the tbe_y will be tra~smitted to .it;:; posstrawberries.
·
tenty. Eat~er 1s there certarnty that
Mr. Quinn, a large strawberry su~h qualities w>l1 not be transgruwerof New J:irsey, advises a heavy m1tted. A grade female bred t? a
dressing of loose manure and street thoroughbred male of her own km<l
dirt. which bas been thoroughly rot- will ~enerally breea true to the male.
ted and tined. He uses a half' inch But If bred to a male of another
of this dressing, spread the latter br~ed, even though_a thorcughbred,
part ot October, over the p!aats, out this. ~repotency or the male Is Jess
none between the rows. The time to certaLD. The result .1s alm?st sure
put this winter covr.ring over the ~o be a mon~rel, lnfenur to either of
plants is about the middle of No- its parents.
Odds and Ends.
vember. It is not the severe freezing that. does the damage, but the
To BREAK a piece of ice In a sick
freezing and thawing.
A light cov- room place it in a cloth and press a
ering will preYent this.-Baltimore needle tirmly into it. It will break
American
off smoothly at this point.
1t cau~ tor srer1,.1 Care.
BEFORE using new iron utensils
As one of the i;:'reat 1.roductive in- grease them inside, fill tnero with
dustries of this country, the dairy cold wate r and beat the water !lradcalls for !:iPecial care and protectic;in. ually to the boiling point and let it
.lfrom its vroclucts tii.~ '.l'.13~ WaJority cool slowly. To temper earthenware
of our people feed more or less every put the vessel in a larger kettle of
day in the year, and at nearly every cold water heat slowly to the boiling
meal. Indeed. it may with much point and cool slowly.
force of truth be said that the proTHOSE whose houses are infested
duct of the cow, in one form or by that troublesome domestic animal,
another, forms the staple food of the the rat, should heat plaster or Paris
people of this counr,ry. We have in au iron vessel until it is done boil·
speut vast sums of money to extermi- inir. then mix it halr and half with
nate pluro1meuroonia, and now are lndian meal. lt is said the rats will
spending- equal suws to do the same eat of this compound freely and that
with tuuercuk>is.
Why? Because it sets in tbeir little stom~chs and
they peril the be:.ilth and life of the I kills them, without the danger of
people. llut. wlrnre the one or the poison,
otner periled the life of on_e indivi.dIJ,· you haYe many short-stemmed
ual. ~he u-e of olcomargarrne penis flowers to arrange it is well to till a
the i:vc'l of .hund~eds--nay, or th~u- low dish with damp moss, then wit.b
sa~d~. Loe,, the law take any special a shar;:> stick dibole hole in the moss
pat ns o.r s~end :iny sum of ruon~y_to and insert the stems. When the
ex.ermmacc this tr~men~ous, this lll· flowerB have faded the moss may be
faw?l!-S fraud. th_a t 1~ rurn1ng .uur .di- dried and used again. Pansies show
gestwn and sapprng the const1tut10n to better ad vantage in this way than
of thou5ands and sendtDI? thew to in any other
untimely graves? Sot a penny: On
the cnntrary it takes dollars for dues
. Do y.ou w;sh to make gruel 1or a
according to law, and nardlyspends a s~cJr. fi!end. T~ke cor~ .m;al and
nickle tu detect and punish the s1~t .~t ,1~to a ~u.ar~ of bo1~rng_.water,
fraurts that are daily imposed upon Stl~l 10~ It UDtil It IS the vOnSIStency
the people.
Ir our legislators would ?f c_ream. Add s~lt to flavor, and let
care for the interests or tne people it &1mmer f~r half an hour or lon~er;
with the imwe zeal they devote to then .run it thr?ugh a llne seiye.
politics and the success of party this H'.lve ID a bowl a httl~ .cream or !1cb
would hardly be so.
~ilk. Pour your l>~1hng Fuel mto
it, and you have a drmk a sick person
.iho Proftt m Poultrv.
ought to relish.
Te~ car lo~ds of E.aste~n P?Ultry
A" experienced cabinet maker says
wue 1anded m San 1' ranc1sco m one the best preparation for cleaning
we~ir.
'l'be f"?ll-gro~·n hen~ sold. for picture frames and restoring furrli$4 . .)o and spnng chickens at ::>:.!. vO a ture,
especially that somewhat
dozen. While we are shipping fruit ' nurred or scratched, is a mixture of
:Ea~t the poultrv pr~d ucer~ of Illinois, three partB of linseed 0il and one part
~hLO, Iowa, and .'~1scons1_n are mak· spirits of turpentine.
lt not only
mg money by ra1smg" chickens and covArs the disfigured surface but reshipping them to Calitornia. Now store<> wood to its original c~lor leavbe,re is t.he poo~ man'.s chance; It iog & luster upon the surface. Apply
lia.rns coi11, ned1t, capital, g0od iand, 1 with woolen cloth and when dry rub
a favorable location and three or four with woolen.
'
years' time ere a man can live from
his orchard. Fittr dollars or !es&
WrrEN a woman loses anything,slle
will start you in the poultry busi- nearly always believes that some one
ness. A little patch or \aud, a spot stole it.
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DON'T BE FOOLED.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-L:ltest U.S. Gov't Report

AB.901..lJTEl.Y PtJRE
Afraid of Poverty, Poor Thing.
Miss Sylvia Green has a fad which is
hers by inheritance. It is for money.
I3ut, unlike her mother, Mrd . .tlet.ty
Green, it is not for the making of
money, but fol' saving it. She is constantly in fear of the poorhouse and is
afraid to spend a cent. She has $::!,000,·
ODO in her own right from her 1rrandfather, but spends nothing. She is
agrne.ible to live with, being quiet,
amiable, and accommodating, though
not so cheerful as she might be. She
is not ~tingy to the household, but will
not spend anything on herself. She,
ha~ devised almost evel'y kincl of bank
for saving "her spaPe" cllange and i$
always looking ahead into the future,
w"ith her money hidden in her hand for
sa~e-!{eeninQ". HP.r friends Ray that
tb.lti ll:I the res'.11t of early kaining; and
will be ei·adwated if :;he ever comes
into the flft? or so millions her mothee
will leave her. New Yoi•k Sun.

Cranky Cherubini.
At the Paris Conservatory, then
under the direction of Chei·ubini. Berlioz was an-- unruly genius, and not in
favor with his teachers, especially the
precise and "classical"' Cherubini One
examination day, Cherubini was run·
ning over a piece which Berlioz had
submitted, when he came upon a comolete rest of two measures. '·What is
that:'" he asked, in his usual ill-natured
tone. "Mr. Director,'' said the pupil,
"l wished to produce an effect which I
thought could best be produced bv
silence." "Ah, you thought it would
produce a good effect upon the au·
dience if you suppressed two measures'.'" ' 'Yes, sir." "Yery g-ood. Sup·
press the rest; the eiiect will be better
still."
A ClllLD ENJOYS
'.l.'he plo;iasant fl>ivor, gentle a.ction and
soothmg effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need o·f a laxative, and if th" father or
mother· be costive or bilious, the most gratiDoubtful Dainties.
fying results follow its use; so that it is the
In the dingy 1·estaurants frequented best fami ly remedy known. and every famby the lower orders of Rome, Florence, ily should have a bottle on hand.
and Napies, a dish composed of a harm·
In the Sam.e Crowd.
less wood serpent's fte:ib is regarded as
An American gil"l. on being asked
something of a dainty. Parisians of
the inferior clas,es are aho great eat· by a certain pompous and self-satislied
ers of tried snakes, but unwittingly so, Lord Somebody-or-Other among what
for the reptiles are palmed off on them people she had met the most perfect,
as eels. The snakes are caught in t he polished, and cultured gentlemen, re·
wilder part of tho \'inconnot; Wood plied swee~ly: "Among the British
and brought up to a special market nobility, my !ord. '' "Yes,'' said the
near the Place de la Hepublique. It is questioner, beamin,g-ly, "I felt very
probable, however, that even i'f the sure you would so reply, and among
members of the poorer classes there what people have you encountered the
who occasionally indulge in eels were exa~·t reverse, if I may ask?" "Among
apprised of the fraud practiced at the British nobilitv. my lord,''. antheir expense they evince no loathing swered the lady wlthout hesitation.
nor even lack of appetite, seeing that Whereupon the conversation flagged.
they are r6ady to devom· not only
horseflesh, but meat of mule, donkey,
Imperial Granum,
and dog, any day in the week.
as a. prepared food has attained the Acme
of being a Standard Preparation, one of the
One Woman's Testimony.
Safest and Best l{nown to the World. and it
can be truly said that no preparation offered
This is th9 day ot "hams. J know a for
sale is more carefully prepared and thorwoman who is supposed to entertain oughly tested. or meets with a more wellavishly, yet who , rarely receives a come receptic'.} and universal approval, or
guest.. I call her functious "ghost affords more relief to invalids. to nursing
parties," because they are only the mothers, infants and children. and aged pershadows or the substance, the even_t it· sons. This ha.s boen confirmed by thouof testimonials from chemists. physiself being purely imaginarv. Why, s11.nds
cians. heads of families. and the press.
that woman bas gained the reputation
At the great World's J!'air, Ohicago, 1893,
for entertaining, and has receiYed no Imperial Granum was granted the highest
end of dinn<w invitations on absolutely h9nors. Jlfedal and Diploma, and was renothing a.tall! I ha've suspected he"r commended as a delicate and digestible
tactics for some time, and now I am nutriment. easily prepared and suitable for
under all circumstances, and especially
quite surs that what L assert is indeed use
adapted In its properties for the nourishtrue- that in nine cases out of ten her ment of invalids and children.-New York
dinners are purely imaginary. She Churchman.
has a clever way of finding out who is
ONE half of the world doesn't know
engaged, to whom, an<l then she asks
people who she knows cannot come to how the other half lives. It is just as
her house- and so scores to ner social well, perhaps. It saves thousands of
account, with no other outlay than her divoeces and cyclones of family troubles
crested paper and dainty seal.
genei·ally.
The Knot "'"R .Not Tied.
Rather an odd couple applied at the
"Little Church Around the Corner" a
few days ago to be married. Ho was
~,,ome-!Jdressed am:hroout 2tl years
of age, while she was younger and
quite Jiretty.
As soon as they baa announced what
they wli.Uied the woman paused and
said: "John, hadn't we better wait"~"
"Why?" ne asked.
"Well, we've only got $60, andmp,ybe
the lawyer won't give you your decree
if you don't pay him'. and- "
But before she got any further she
was informed that Rev. Dr. Boughton
didn "t •marry divorced ;persons. That
settled it: there was no marriage. New York Morning Journal.
111 illet as Cow J<"eecl.
Millet is almost always cut too ripe
to make good cow feed. IIorses like it
after the seeds have matured, because
the seed is rich. They will fatten on
it. So, too, might a <:ow that was in·
tended for the shambles. But the
woody stalk of ripened millet is not
compensated for to the cow bv extra
amount of nutriment in 'the seeds. 1t
will do to have the millet seed fu11.r
formed when the crop is to be put in
the silo. That preserves its suecu·
lenc.e, the feed is richer and better
for it.
Beware of Olntmrnts for Catarrh that

Contat.in .Mercury,

As mercury will surely de•troy the sense o!
smell and completo\Y deran:e the whole syatem
when entering It through the ·mucou• ourfiLCes.
Such articles should never be u•ed except on
prescriptions from reputable phyefoi&ns o.• th.i
do.mage they will do is tenfold to tho g~od you
ca.n possibly derive from them. Ball's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., cout&lne no mercury, &ud is taken internally, &ud acts directly upon the blood and
mucous sudaces o! the syotem. In buying
Hall's C&te.rrh Cure be sure you got the genuine.
It Is taken internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co.
.o:;rSold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.

You wo.nt some RIPA NS TABULES.
Your druggist's •upp!y Is exhausted.
He has something "just as good."
Why do~s be say this?
He thinks you a simpleton.
Re bas a right to his opinion.
But to express it
Ho plainly
Is bra5h.
His opinion may be rhrht,
But his statement
Is not true.
'fell him so!
Get what you ask for,
Or notb in.E?." !

TEXAS,

MEXIOO and
CALIFORNIA.
-VIA-

In connection with the St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern Railway, Te)!.es & Pacitlo Railway, Intern&tional & Great Northern R1>ilroid,
and Southern P1<eltlc Railway, known as th•
U.NLl'TRU.ESOUTliER.N ROUT£, h11011I11ced
in •~rvlce a Through First-Claes Sleeping Car
and Tourist Sleeping Car, leaving Chicago dally
at 10 :50 A· lit., -.ia St. Louis to Little Rock,
Malvern (Hot Springs), Austin, San .Antonio,
Laredo (where a. direct. connection is made with
tltrough sleeping car for the l'lity o! Mexico), El
Paso, Los Angt1le1 and San Francisco. This fa
the onlT line from Chfcngo which can oft'er this
excellent service. Call or write to &oy ticket
agent of the \li abash or oonneetlni: line for
printed matter showing time. route, rates, de.
scription of cars, etc., or
R. t:. BUTLER, D. P . .A., Detroit, Mich.
F. H. TRISTRAM 1 C. P.A., Pittsburg, Pa.
P. ·E. 001.18.1\UGH,
P. & 'l'. A. , Toledo. Onio.
R. G. THOMPSON, P. & T. A., Fort Wayne, Ju.cl
J, HALDERMAN, Ill. P. A.,
201 Clark St., Chicago, Ill.
J. M. McCONNELL. P. & T. A., Lafayette, Ind.
G. D. MAXFIELD, D. P. A., Indianapolis, Ind
C. S, CRANE, G. P. & T A., St. Louis, Mo.

W.L..

UCl:A9:

· ·~sHeE · •STHE BEST."e3~
. _ . !'le:> S~UE~K!NS.
. . -· srdoR.DOV.AN.
~IU'.NCH&ENAMEu.EDCAlF.,.

:; . ·

•4.*Q.s_o ANE CAl.f&l<AN6AR!lll!
$ 3"•.fil> POLICE,3 SoL.tt,;o

$'2.¥-f$
2~WOR~INGMENt'·'
•
· 1 EXIRA F,NE:.
,

~,2JI.71' BOYSSCHODlSHB

SEND your full name and address to Dob·
bins' Soap Mfg. Co., Philada.. Pa., by return
mail, aud get free of all cost. a coupon
worth several dollars. if used by you to its
t adva~tue Do "td la~his is wort$
attention.

·•J$Af;>IES•

§3$}~- f:!. J.:!!loNGOl

•

4. ,

BEs1'D

.l.S£N9-FOR CATAl..O&Ue ,

W•L•r.>OUGLAStt
. ,....

THE anarchist objects vociferously
to monopoly. but if it were bis monopoly you would not hear him speak so
loud.
INSTEAD IOF TRIFLING WITH A BAD COLD
use Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant. which will
loosen the phlegm, subdue inflammG.tion.
and certainly save your Lungs and Throat
much dangerous wear and tear.

Toa ean

, ..,3BROCKTON, .MAS£i..

eo.vo money by we11rloar 1ho

\V, L, Donl!"las 83.00 Shoe, -''·-->-~

Deea.u•e we are the largest manufacturers ot
&his grade ofshoes in thaworld,and guarantee the~
value b7 stamping tho no.mo and price on the
bottom, which protect you against high priceaancl
the middleman's protlts. Our shoea (!qual custoua
work In style, eagy titting and wearing qualltleL
Webavethem t11old everywhere o.tlowar 1>rlce1fotthe value given than any other make. Take no aubo
1tltuce. I! yo~ dealer cann<>t supply you, ve cua,

NICl@9Au;~

IN evening dress a man should believe all be hears, t,o be consistent
with his swallow-tall coat.
ONLY a trial of Piso's Cure for Consumption is needed to con vi nee you that it is a
good remedy for Coughs, Asthma and
Bronchitis.

Tit~~J.~.c~~t St1ouisRJ~

A 'POSSUM is good to eat until you
taste it.
"MY dear fellow, she Is ao angel How
exquisitely lovely her complexion Is. They
say slle u~es Glenn's ·Sulphur Eoap."

BUFFALO~ CHICAGO.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

LOWEST~ ·

No RAILROAD man or map ever tells
the truth.

-====RATES.

The Oreatest-Me~cal Discovery
of the Age.

l'JJROUGH PALACE BUFFET S~PINO
CARS betwam Chlcaao, l3111ralo, New :York a.wt
Bo•ton.

KENNEDY'S

Jror ra.tea

A1rent.

Ol" Other informatiOJl,

oradi;l,....s

A. W. JOHNSTON,
Gen• I Superiutend"Jt.

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

call OD

Beal'ftt:

"I1eb&

D. F. HORNEft,
Gon•I Pau.enirer 4cnt.

OLl.lVELAND. 0.

DURABLE-EASILY APl'J.IE)).

Thia roo.flng fs tno.nn-

fa.ctured from nature.)

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Trinidad asphalt ma.te~~l!h~ug:~!:ieni~~

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
·
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of

Bees.
One eper!ies of bee more determined
to seem·fl safely and privacy 1ashlons a
neat tubular g-allery of clay outside its
doorway, and at the entrance of these Boston. Send postal card for book.
galleries a number of the pig-my ownA,.benefit Is always experienced from
ers are always stationed, apparently the 11rst bottle, and a perfect cure is waracting the part of sentinels.
ranted when the right quantity is taken ,
When the lungs are affected it causes
a Good Investment for 1895.
shooting pains, like needles _passing
Everyone appreciates good Yalne. The through them; the same with the Liver or
Yrmlh' s Companion for 1895 offers the largest amount of entertaining and instructive Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
readin" for $1.75. a yoar·s subscription.
The prospectus for tile next volume pre- after taking it. Read the label.
sents an irresif.tible array of stories.articles
If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
on travel. health. science, anecdote~ of fa.
mous people. and a great variety of whole- cause squeamish feelings at first.
~ome reading for nil the family.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
To new subscribers The. Oompanfon will
best you can get, and enough of it.
be sent free until ,January. 1895, and a year the
from that date, including the Thanksgiving, Dose, one ta):>le~poonful .in water at bed·
Chri•tmas and New Year's Double. Holiday time. Sold by all Druggists.
Numbers.
StlOCKING ! A mild, conIt comes every week, at a cost of $1. 75 a
year.
tinuous current of electricity
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
.
cures.
. .
GIGLAMl' One of the papers gave an Get a catalogue by wr1tmg
THB OWEN ELECTR.IC B~LT CO.
account of the recent wanderings of
209 State :>treet, CH!CAGO. ILu.
Mrs. Brown-Potter. Damitali-Why
she hasn't gone astray again, nas she?
Per d&y earned sel inll the be· t 'Vashin~

NQ

"6 TO '18 J,far·hioP made.

d

i&IJ .

\\Trit~

for c1rcnl •r and

A NEW broom sweeps clean, but it ca.Ky terms, lioosIER WASHER Co., Fo1 t Wayne, Ind.
doesn't SWP.ep half as dean as a new
1\11"• Win~low's SooTtitNO SY:nur for Children
teetlung: BO Lt .~ns t'1e gnmi:;~ reauces intlammation
hired girl with an old broom.
allays pain, cures wiud colic. 25 centl'J a. bottle.
'

uuder exposure to

~

weather as coa 1-ta.r

r~~n:1/}~~· Fru

Sam.

pres and Circulars to
WARREN CHEMICAL
& MFG. CO.
!IS FUT.TON ,.T••

Ne,v York, U. 8. A.

Sold dil'eetto consumers AT f,6WEST rnrcss
e~er

before offered. Buy dirnci from im-

porters

WITll

anct manufacturers.

PIUYil.IWE

We ship

01' EXAMINATION. We

save you from 30 to 00 per cent. A ta.U0f'
flt suit, •s.uo. }.'all or winter overcoatl,

••.r.o.
.-t"R

Boys•

combination Suits $2.18.
A SP>:t"IAL'rY. Send to-da7

OfEU~OATS

.AdUre~s

ror1''ltr:K mammoth cnt11.101ir.

OXFORD MFc.co.,ciothlngDept.T.tO
344 W abas h Ave.. Chicago, II lo

FREE 1R~~~~~~s FACE BLEACH·
>,.ppredatlng the fact that thOUAAodeofladWe'

of the U.S. have not used my Face Bleach,oa
aocoun*- cf price, which is 8;2 per bottle, an•
fD. order that J.LL may gin U a fair trial, I
wlll 1tud a Sample .Bottle, aafely paeked, all
ebar~et r!"opald, o-.a receipt of 25c. Jl'ACIC
BL"E.\CH rtrnon1 &bd cunt a bsolutely all
frecli.1ts, ptmples. moth, bl~clthead1, u.llow...
bttw., arne, e<"J:ema1 wrinkles, arrougbnUI of
Hln,aud buulltiui tbecomplexiea. A~dr-

•

c ANc ER out

_!m~R~PPERT, Oept: _E,

·

I

6 E. 14\h St.,N . Y.Clty.

GITRED WithKNIFE

8"ud forcircular,FRllli, oonta!n!u~ name• and ~di~~~·~90~1?:i~~.j1;~~~~:i~~o~~ ftu1'tc~~~~~f_b=
cancer 8vec1alrnt,2s .llonrooi-it., urandR•vid•,lll!ch.

PATENTS.
TRADE-MARKS.
Examinntion and
:os to ratentnbility of
Vtmtion.
8

l'atent.

~end

Advice
In·
f.:>r ln\'<>DtorJo;' Onlde, or How to Get
Wasllln11:ton. D. a.

l'ATRICK o · ~·.rnltEJ,L.

-

-

A.STBML

ff 't'MW#U• SurereUet
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act as architects, bin1ders,
and paper-maker.~. They
go abroad into the fields and gardens
in search of provisions; with exemplary care for the public welfare they
eat out. the sunny side of your peaches
and carry away meat from the lamb
chops in your larder. Man, base man,
who robs the busy bee of its hard·
earned honey and slays the gentle
calf for the production of veal cutlets,
ususally speaks of the socialist in·
sects as robbers and depredators. But
he forgets that the generous and public-spirited wasp cloes not levy tribute
on his apricots for itself alone. H is
the commissary of the republic. Each
worker hurries back to the nest the
results of his fruit hunting or his
marauding expeditions, and shares
them among his fellow subjects with
that distributive justice which Aris·
totle preached and whict nobud,y in
our human communities practices. He
carries out the principles of the Fa bi·
an society
Division of labor, I believe, goes a
Some of the
long- way in the nest.
workers seem to be specially employed as foragers and soldiers; others
appear to be told off as nurses and
guardians, while yet others are en·
gaged as paper makers and masons.
It is even said that these la.st work by
shifts (I know not by what authority)
and that they each hava a space of
a.bout a square inch allotted to them
to fill the cells, on which no neighbor·
ing worker is permitted to encroach
with impunity. But these are perhaps tte fictions of imaginative observers. At any rate the eight hours
act is not yet in operation; wasps
work early and late of their own mere
notion.
wa.~ps

carpent~rs

HOLLY
J'rom the Advertiser.
Tho duck ie a cnnning household bird,

A regular feathered wobbler,
But fo~ thanksi<i ving he isn't in it
With the blooming turkey gobbler.
Pontiac has a busineas college.

Mrs. G. C. Babcock of J\l~lford, spent
Sunday here.
Miss Lina Brittoa bas been spending
.the past week with friends at Detroit.

Roll Brownell, formerly of Davisburgh,
has secured bis former position as cle:k
•t the Bryant liouse, in Flint.
There is a change in the D. G. H. &

H. tirne card elsewbere in this 1sfitH',
The morning and noon trains leave he1e
·later.
MrP. John Harding of Detriot, hi-a
been viei~iog her daughter,~ Mrs. W. H.
Switb, and other relatives here during
the past week.
Riram Kellam, Oakland Oount)' 's
effioient sheriff, will return to his farm
·ll&ar Oxford after the expiration of his
oftioial duties January let next.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant 1Slocum and eon
George spent Suaday with relatives here.
Mr· Slocum returned home early Monday
.morning and Mrs. Slocum and George
remained a portion of the week.

Miss Gi-ace Campbell, for the past
three years in the employ of the Brewster Manufacturing Company, of thi
place left for Dt1truit Monday, where she
ia to take a oourse in business college,
after which she will return and t..1lrn her GOOD PAY FOR A SMALL JOB.
oll.l position.
Expert Locksmith's 'l'hno Ls "aluable,
a!I Thb l\Jauufacturer Learnet.1.
It has ni1ver oacnrrad,since Judge P-t\safe manufacturer has atEvery
s
o!llc~1
C;Jurt
all
that
eleci;ed
was
terson
locksmiths,
were republioan b11t; £afLer January h1', tached to his force expert
duties consist in or.ening safes
whose
rewith
exclusively
chum
he will have to
which have gotten out of .:irder. Many
publicans, but it won't make any differ- of the accidents to safe>i occur from
ence whatever to the .TLldge ror they :ue the gross carelessness of their owners
and at times the hon~st safe-crackers
all his friends.
a quiet lang!1 at the expense of
Mr: and Mrs. Charles P. Bisseli SJJ -'°! enjoy
a group of bank officers or the proMonday in towu. M:r. Ilissell will take prietor of some impc>rtant establisb.a tripto N.ibraska and other \VestPrn ment. Not lor;~ since a lari;e manuStates iu the interest~ of the Gtot e facturer telegraphed to a New York
Tobacce> C:J., and will :be gone auout safe-maker, requesting that a man be
four weeks, auci on •this trip will be :;ent at once to his place of
business, a. town about fifty miles
acoompaui~d by Mrr,. ,Bissell.
Crom the city. Upon; reaching his
Tboma9 R:)che, Jr. who has)been at destination the expert, with his kit
Detroiu learuing sborthand for the past of tools, repaired to the establishten weeks has become suffiently po3ted ment, and was informed that the
to accept a firet·class position •with a vault, an old·fashionc<l affair which
large electrical company in that city, a1 locked with a key and which contained the safe and books of the con·
a good salary. It is s:lid thr1t be learned ce1·n,
could not be or,ened. The man
shorthand completely in ten weekF,
examined the lock and then the key,
tima.
1:1hort
which is indeed a very
opened his kit, took out a bit of wire
and began to dig a mass of dirt, dust
Livii:g
·The
"
- --!-Fenton Independent:
and lint out of the key. Then he inlesues', the prohibition sheet published serted it in the lock, while the prothe
on
jumping
been
has
at Pontiac,
prietor with a sickly smile looked on.
·Holly ministers, and the divines retaliate
"What's your charge?" asked the
by aayiog that the paper~ lies. From manufacturer.
"Fifty dollars," replied the expert.
what we haVA seen of the frothingfl in
"Does anyone know you arc in
.t.he paper, we think the ministers are
entirely correct in their statement. 'J'be town?"
"No."
"Issues i~ run on the 'rule or ruin' idea,
"\Vell, then, here's $liO,'' remarked
and sometime is liable to get its dtiserts,
the manufacturer. "I'll give you i10
issue."
dead
a
be
sfter which it will
extra. if you'll take the first i.rain
back to New York without telling
close
a
to
came
meetings
The r.ivival
anyone the price I've paid to have a.
last S11nday evening. While the num- man dig dirt out of a key for me."
ber of convArts i3 not large yet it m•ut
A Butterfly Story.
be said that these meetings have b3en
taken into a suburban
cocoon
A
<ill
.that
and
good,
much
the means of
those who have taken part are to be con- library some weeks ago gave forth the
other day an exquisite great buttergratulated for the good that has been
fly. The delicate-feathered creature
aooomplished. The meeting last Sllawas kept in the room a day or two
day evening was addressed .bY R~v. (', and then in pity set free just at nightVanDorn iu a very forcible manner, and fall. There were some misgivings
his discourse was listened to Vtlry ><t- lest this should prove other than an
tentively by all the people :that cou 'd act of mercy, but all was felt to be
well when ~ext morning the butterfly
get inside the church.
was discovered where it had been
There is not a man in the State of Mich- placed, but this time in company
igan who is a more devoted Mason than our with a mate. It happened that the
friend Colonel Cummins. There is eel temperature indoors and out had been
in
dom a meeting ot auy of the Masonic so nearly alike that the butterfly
the library had burst its bonds almost
bodies here but what Colonel is preaent.
at the same moment with the one outIt is a very common occurence for him to side destined to become its mate.
come home from Detroit on purpose to
She Swrnt• in Her Sleep.
attend thes~ meetings, Once hE'I came
woman of Cra.b Creelc, Oi·eyoung
A
here from Port Huron expressly to help
in frequent freaks of
indulges
gon,
ar·
after
and
degree
the
coater
the boys
somnambulism. One of her recent exriving here there WRf} not enough prasept
was as follows: She arose from
to do the work. Colonel has earned the ploits
her bed about 3 o'clock in the mornmany high offices in the various order.3 ing and was seen to approach Crab
that he has been honored with.
creek in her night robe. Upon reaching tlie stream tl:\e young woman
waded in :for a short distance, as if
The screnery in Baird's Opera llouse feeling her way, and swam safely
has undergone a fine decoration by the across. Upon reaching the opposite
brush of Melville Moran, an artist whose bank she awoke, half frightened to
services .M:r. Baird should feel proud of death, dripping wet and shivering
securing. Mr. Moran, although young, from the cold, and made her way to
is fast advancing the ladder or fame as the house of a neighbor, where she
was cared for and taken to her home.
a leading scenic artist. The scenery will
An Ingenious Machine.
be ready for the inspection of the public,
.
'd
h
1E d C t
M
23th
1.
N
·
· e os a, w 0 resi es six
anue
,
·
·
ov~muer
evenmg,
W ednesd ay
the
on
Sacramento
of
south
miles
Oabin
Tom's
Uncle
evening,
On that
Co., will hold the boards and to flee the Riverside road, has built an ingenious
f machine for irrigating his flower
.
scenery alone is well worth t h e price o. garden and his orange and lemon
d
Th h d
.
e an some rop curtam trees. It consists of a wooden whed
admiasrnn.
which has the best firms and businers ten feet in diameter and with a rim,
houses in Holly represented upon it, is or tire, about two feet wide. A dog
1111pecially gran<t and the business men is placed inside the wheel, which is
who have placed an add upon it show turned by his weight as he gallops in
that they know a good thing when they treadmill fashion. The revolution of
see it The center pieM is the special I the axle imns a crank which operates
featnr~ n on ·the curtain which repre- the hand~e of a pump set in a d~g
well. After half an hour's exercise
-·
P
sents the worl~ tamed yacht race ,1n New the dog is taken out and a. fresh dog
York Harbor 10 1892 between the Mon- put in for another half hour.
tonk and Grayling.
The Retort Caustique.
.
Mr. Moran is assisted in this work by
!hirty years ago Horace Greeley
Harry Maurice who has formerly apsaicl to Susan B. Anthony: "The bal·
.
'
peared here a_s a comedian. We can lot and the bullet go together. You
recommend this work to be first;clafs women say you want to vote; are you
"Yes, Mr.
to all opera house managers who .want ready to fight, too?"
to make their houses up to date, which Greeley," said Miss Anthony, "we are
is always the leading drawing earn so ready to fight at the point of the
goose·q'llill, the way you always have."
that better plays can be produced,

----·-------
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CURIOUS STORM

I
D&manded a I

INSISTED ON HIS RIGHTS.

PHENOMENA,

CRANKS

AT

THE

CAPITOL.

The ~eYen lleUs.
1.'he Moslem's believe in the exis""
ence of "Seven Great Hot Hells" bca?'ing the names of Jahannam, Latha.
Ilutamah, Sa.'ir, Saka.r, Jehim aud alKariah. The first is to be the endless
abode of the bahriyah, a sect which
denies the creation; the second fo'f
Manichees and Ai·abs, the third for
Brahman's the fourth for the Jews;
the fifth for Christians and the sixth
for the Magians. The seventh, the
"great, great, hot, hot hell,·· is to b6
reserved :for liars and hypocrites.

Passeni;e..
Disturbances Occasionally Take Place In
Seat Be!ore Giving His Ticket.
the Galleries of the House.
" west-bound train had just pulled
The recent appearance of a dementout of the Union station at Albany,
says the Express, and the conductor ed negro in the gallery of the house
wa.s harvesting tickets. All the seats of representatives recalled numerous
were taken and several passengers similat· occurrences to some of the
were obliged to stand up. Among the older members. In the forty-fifth conlatter was a diffident-looking, mild- g1·ess, when the '1th of March came
mannered man, who, much to the con- upon Monday, a deadlock over an apductor's surprise, refused to give up a propriation bill led to a session which
lasted until Sunday forenoon. While
ticket.
"When I get a. seat you get a ticket." the house was thus in session, con tin·
Tolstol on Ibsen.
he remarked mildly but firmly; "you , ulng the legislative day of Saturday,
Blumenthal, the great thea-ter man·
are probably aware that the company an evangelist, who had been in the
cannot collect fares from passengers habit of holding street meetings nea.r ager of Berlin, was once talking with
whom it does not provide with seats." the capitol, arose in the reserved gal- Tolstoi about Ibsen, and said: "I
on
"Oh, come now, that don't go; I lery and in a loud voice invoked the have put a g-ood many of his plays
want your ticket, see?" Thus spoke curse of the Almighty upon congress the stage, but I can't say that I quito
the conductor, in a tone that indicated for desecrating- Sunday by remaining understand them. Do you understand
that he believed he would intimidate in session. He was promptly hustled them?" "Ibsen doesn't understand
out, but in the midst of the excite- them himself," Tolstoi rl".::ilied; "he
the mild-mannered man.
just writes them, and then sits down
"No seat, no ticket," laconically ment a member arose and said:
"Mr. Speaker, I agree with the man and waits. After a while his ex·
, observed the latter.
aud
"We'll scrn about that," growled the who has just been ejected from the pounders and explainers come
meant."
he
what
him
tell
to
ought
we
think
not
do
I
gallery.
conductor, who was becoming quite
be in session on the Lord's day. I
warm in the region of the collar.
Savages and Iron.
"I would if I were you," remarked move the house adjourn." The motion
The Baluban tribe of Central Africa
the passenger, still mildly, smiling immediately earned.
Once, in the Forty-eighth congress, are .famou~ :for. their skill in castingo
pleasantly.
Then the conductor hustled around while Samuel J. Randall was spaak· their :f'.'rgmg ir~m. They construct
and :found a brother conductor who ing, an Irishman in the gallery stood tall C'Jhndro-con1cal furnaces of clay
was going up the road away, whom he up and said: "Oh, Mr. Randall, what J with tuyeres of clay and an ingeni·
inuuced to give up his seat to the do you tal!c so much for? Why don't ously devised wooden bellows. They
you do i:omething and stop talking?" '! make arms for hunting and for war,
•
mildly firm passenger.
"There's a seat for yon; now give '.rhis man was also promptlv sent out and collars and bracelets of iron,
I The neighboring natives resort to
"
me that ticket," said the conductor in of the building.
But no one ev<'r gave the capitol! the~ :in great numbers to exchange
a ferocious tone.
officials so much rouble as Dr. Mary i their own products for the manu•
"Certainly, hei·e it is."
And the mild b~t firm passenger ; Walker.. She had an idea that she I factures of the Ralubans.
was entitled to the floor under a. vote
handed out a pass good to Chicago.
NOT THE BEST.
of thanks, and she would· slip in
among the members at every opporCONTEMPT.
SUPREME
1
i tunity. Once, it is said, she took a l!'he Old l\lan Stuck to the Colors Enn
In the Face of Beauty.
seat in a chair by the speaker's desk,
De·
How
Show•
Which
Story
Little
A
"LITTLE BLACK BOY DREAM."
The adage concerning the folly ol
and when the gavel fell at noon she
celtful Appearances Are.
I.low au Eo&llsbman W~s Saved From
A good story showing now appear- refused to budge. The only way by disputing a.bout questions of personal
Being Murdered by an Ind an Lad.
ances are sometimes deceitful comes which the doorkeeper could get rid of taste is well supported by an anecdote
The most remarkable dream, or from Russia.
At a certain famous her was to carry her out, chair and related by Colonel T . A. Dodgt>. Ile
rather series of dreams, evar re- restaurant in St. Petersburg six some- all, and this was done with more speed , says:
"Many years ago, in Richmond,
lated is that which has gone down what dandyish officers of the Imperial than politeness.
while I was standing with a friend ia
into history as "The Little Black Boy Horse guards sat drinking champagne.
his doorway, while he gave som~ in•
FANCIES OF INVALIDS.
Dream." Mr. Seafleld gives the stor.y Not far from them sataninsignificant
structions to a colored servant, there
on page 302 of the second volume of little man with a shabby and an unhis "Literature and Curiosities of kempt beard, and a glass of liquor in A Gentlem1>n Who Longed for " Dish happened to pass one of the beauties
of the city. We both took off our hats,
.
of Grilled Elephanc's Fo.ot.
Dreams." It is also fully 1·clated and front of him.
About. the mann~r of servrng t~eir courtesy in our attitudes, admiration
It was not long before he became
illustrated in ''Signs, Omens, Dreams,
and Apparitions." Au Englishman, aware that he was being ridiculed by :food patients sometimes have cunous in our hearts.
'Isn't she a beauty?' said I.
whom we shall call l\Ir. Hartley, was the officers. By the by, as they be· f~ncies. In one case a woman per·
'Isn't she a beauty?' he echoed.
residing in India. He wished to make came more and more offensive in their sistently refused to ti:ke her beef ~a
"•Just isn' t she Uncle Ned?' ho
a trip into the interior and took with remarks on his personal appearance, unless the bread which accompanied
him only an Indian lad of 12 years. etc., he called for the waiter and said: it was cut in the shap~ of diamonds, 'ldded turnin"' to the olC. servant.
" 'l\fiss Elle;'s a mighty fine !eddy;
"Bring six bottles of your best while in anothei· it was al~vays neeOn the first night after leaving, .Mrs.
ess~ry to serve the f?oi m a blue responded Uncle Ned in a deferential,
Hartley aroused her brother-in-law, champ,agne!''
basin, for out of nothmg el~e what- but somewhat hesitatiui; tone.
The waiter hesitated.
who was sleeping in an adjoining
" ''Vhy, what do you mean, Uncle
"Did yon not hear what I said?" soever would she take nour~shment.
room, her sere.ams having been
A boy who was attacke_d_w1t.h sc~r- Ned?' insisted my friend, rather net.
occasioned by dreaming that the asked the little man. ·rhe waiter
"little black boy was murdering he1· again hesitated, but obeyed instantly let fever showed great dismchna.t1on 1 tlo:d and curious withal at the old
husband." While the brother-in-law at the peremptory repetition of the to take food. but finally agreed to darky's manner.
1vas quieting Mrs. I I - - screams were order. "A piece of soap!" was the s-:vallow what was. necessary, ~ro- j "''Yell, Mars' 'rom, said the ole
"A vided ,he was fed lD the followmg man, 'to tell de hones' truf, we nigheard upstairs and on investigation it next order. It was brought.
way: '!he beef tea, or whatever was gers doan' tink de white !eddies is so
one.
him
handed
waiter
The
hou,o;etowcl!"
th~
of
lady
another
that
pruved
hold bad had a dream precisely sim- "Now, open the bottles!" The waiter to be given him, was put into a silver handsome as d P brack ones.• ·•
teapot. The spout waq placed in his
ilar to that of Mrs. lI--. 'l'hey were did so.
The little man now filled the basin mouth, and in this manner the food
all pretty well worked up over the
IT WAS ~ATHEMATICAL.
matter until the afternoon of the fol· with the contl!nts of the six bottles, was poured down his throat.
""' Intellectual !'ort of ,. snake
Was
It
had
who
gentleman
elderly
An
himself
washed
sleeves,
his
up
re·
rolled
lowing day, when Mr. Hartley
That He llall an Interest In.
turned, although he had expected to in the costl.v fluid, wiped his hands, passed much of his tima hunting in
Said a well-known recounter of
be absent a week. II~~ his laid a 100 rouble note on the table, Africa, o~I being ~sked if. he fancied
only excuse for not continuing the and, casting a look of withering con· any pa~t1cubr dish i·eP.hed ~hat he snake stories the other day by way ~f
journey that the night before he had tempt on the officers, strutted out o:f would hke ~ bi~ of elephants foot! ; a round up o:f several:
l!nder ~ert~1n_ circu~stances, we _be-1 "I can't call any more to mind just
dreamed that "the little b1ack boy" the room.
, ~ieve this dish lS a ~amty ancl nouris~- at present. l\Iy wife knows a lot of
J,abouchere Smells a Jol>.
' intended to murder him!
mg one, but the price of elephant m snake stories but I for"'et •em. By
f L
.
Th
It is needless to add that the lfartord Wolseley to this conn.try being prohibitive, this the way, tho~!!'h. I've g;t a re!!'ular
promotion
'lcys always believed t.hat "the little be a efie-Id
"
~
d
f
d
1
marshal at such a very early
black boy" was prevcnteu from com- a.ge is in reality the first step towai·d e~der y m_mro was orce. to content ( living cul'iosity down at my place.
on
sitting
was
boy
eldest
my
day
One
rnstead.
beefsteak
a
with
himself
.
tl
h
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I mitting murder by the tht·ee provi•
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had I
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(1ential coincident clrimnu;,
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endeav·
tor some time been anxiouslv
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he
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sums,
a great longmg to put on a pau· of his
·
·
'
had never get 'em right. lie felt somethin <J'
he
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stilts
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the
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So111e~
The
is yet tried; w h 1l ea ma.n w h ose leg had ao-ainst his face, and there was a litfew months the duke of Cambrid<>'e
0
A good story of the du '<tl of Wellingbeei: ampu~ate~,. although ad~itting tle snake curled up on his shoulder
in
commo.nder
as
office
his
resign
to
ton is told. After one of tk· uattles
at the slate. In :four
will be succeeded there• the impract1cab1hty of th3 wish, de- aud lookino0
in Spain he invitetl a young officer chief, and he Wolseley,
f or sk a t'mg h a d I minutes he had done all the sums.
·
who is to hold clare d t h at a. passion
in by Lord
conspicuous
exhibited
had
who
the 1oss of 1 'Ve've tamed him. so he keeps all our
·
·
· d upon •mm,
that post for five years, after which so seize
smce
bravery to dine with him in his tent.
·
replaced by the duke of h'is l'im b , tha t h e regre tt 3 d b emg
be
will
he
I accounts, and he is the quickest head
Riding by som:i sho:·t while afteris in- opera.teel upon ch'ie flyon th a t account. at figures you e ver saw. Ile'll .-utt'
appointment
whose
Connaught,
ward, the cluke overh~anl the young tended t.o be permanent. Lord Robup a coh1mn eight feet long in three
man exultantly proclaim:
erts is to succeed Lord Wolseley at
seconds. I wouldn't take a pdze ce>w
,.,.parag-as.
"lam going to dine with Wellinghim."
for
•t
~
dl
d
Dublin. It will certainly be funny if
ton to-night."
"What kind of a snake is he?" incscrve y a iavor1 e
Asparagus,
this monstrous job is successfully
"You might vouchsafe me the pre- launched under a liberal government. vegetable, was extensively cultivated
by the ancient Romans, but was not <1uired the listener curiou<>ly.
fix of 'l\fr.' at least, C:.1.ptain - - , "
" Th e n ;iighbors call him an ad der."
introduced i nto England before 1660.
llot Water.
remarked the cluke, dryly.
• Oh, yes, yes," said the other a litarc
seeds
the
tho
Europe
retorteJ
of
"Not at all, m ,- lord,"
There is a custom practiced in Jn som e parts
of the
unabashed youth; "l should not speak Northern China of using hot water nse<l as a subst\tute :for coffee, and a tle d isconcerted. "I've heard
of Mr. Crosar, ot· Mr. Alexander, so every morning to wash the face and "pirituou'> liquor is made from the ;,p.: cics. "
why should I talk of .Mr. Welling-ton?" hands. Men, women and children rip e berries. Asparagus is both lithic
must have a basin of clean, hot water I and diuretic; and its roots were once
I t Was a :Neeulo.
Rescinding an Obnoxious Order.
when they get up or before they eat j extensively used in medicine. The
As Dr. J. S. Morey of Royo:dord, their breakfast, in which to bathe y_oung tcn~l er sprouts or ste ms, f~om
Apropos of the official order for the
Penn., was examining Howard, a two- feet and hands at least. Even beg- , s1x to t e n mches long, arc t he e~ible wearing of tall ha.ts and frock coats
year-old son of James Kline, he no- gars have hot water. or use none at part !;, and those that arc entirel~ at Punchestown races, in England, it
ticed a spot in the right ~ide where all. Seasons do not affect the cu~tom. g r;en :u:c the i;nost ~end er an.d deli· is said that once upon a time a gen8 eral officer issued a similar order for
the :flesh was quite hard. Closer ex· In summer, when one would thmk a 1 c:Hc. 'Ihe wlute a~p~rag us is, a~
the guidance of officers when out of
bem~
alone
tip~
the
,
h
toug
y
r
ve
rule,
I
hot
grateful;
be
would
bath
cold
that
disclosed the fact
1 amination
something was lodged ther.!, and water is used all the same. No one eata.blc. Iu s'.'me old re~i:pe books di- uniform in Edinburgh. He was led
f
aca ter cutting the flesh, a long, rusty would ins alt his !Fuest by offerin.g rec ti o ns are given for. b':nlmg- aspn~a- to rescind it, however, after being
needle was removed. The supposition cold watei· to wash m. The water is I g u s one l~our, but this. is a g~eat mi~- costed on the street by an offic~r .al"is that the child swallowed the almost scalding hot, and the towel take.
'I wenty or t_hirty n;imutes is rayed in a tall hat frock coat and a
Rob Roy tartan kiit.
needle some time ago, and that it was for wiping is fit-st used as a wash-rag. long cuough to cook it sufficiently.
gradually working to the surface.
Breaking the News Gently.

How Birds Are Strlppod 1>ncl Trees Rent
to t'l~ces.
Among the most astonishing effects
of whirlwinds must b~ reckoned the
well-supported facts that, on their
cessation, birds exposed to them ha .. .,
been found stripped of their feathers,
and people with every shred of cloth·
These effects
ing torn from them.
cannot possibly be ascribed to the
wind. The force necessary would
have sufficed to transport the objects
away bodily.
Numerous similar occurrences were
observed in France in the tornadoes
which prevailed there three years
ago,ancl these were gradually brought
under investigation. Over the whole
region effected, traes werci found rent
in a manner which could not possibly
have resulted from the winJ. These
were, first, oaks split down the centc1·
for a length of twenty to twenty-five
feet; second, popln.r3 and beeches, :for
lengths of from six to twelve feet,
w~re shivered into sticks of uniform
thickness (for example, a beech tree,
sixteen inches in diameter, was split
into more th:in five hundred sticks a
centimeter thick, two centimeters
broad and three and one-half ce!lti·
meters long); third, firs and other
resinous trees had their stems C',lt
clean through, leaving almost even
surfaces.
~These. phenomena, and other.. of
kmdred nature, can be ascribed only
to electricity. Ilow d::;e could we explain the case of two casks standing
alongside each other, the one of which,
the filled one, was completely destrayed (exploded), while the other,
the empty one, remained uninjured?
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Pope Innocent and the Wltche..
j The beliel in witchcraft is believed
I to have been inherited by the early
Christia.?.ls from theil· pagan :forefathers. The witchcraft er aze itself
its height durmg the latter
I' was at
years o! the Dark Ages. In the year
148'1 Pope Innocent issued a bull
· 'tors t o seek ou t
di.I'.ect1· ng the i·nqms1
an~ punish all known witches. Nearly
100,000 persons were ex~cuted in one
y'llar as a result of the issuance o:f
th t b 11
j a u · - - -- -- - UneJ<pected.
I
It was his first season at the sea1 side, and to the critical observer
there were noticeable in his manner
traces of nervousness. Yet he boldly
wandered along the beach with the
girl in the red blazer. The con versa.tion had reached a juncture which left
b.im no alternative. "Be mine," he
urged ."'.ith trembling voic~. "Yes."
she reJomed. He pressed his hand to
his brow. "This is so sudden," he
fa.I tered.

It i-; related that it once fell to an
Atchison man to break the news to
a woman that her husband had \
been killed. "Do you know," he
said, calling at her house, "that with
your light hair and pretty complexion
you would break every heart in town
if you dressed as a widow?" She
"And you are
blushed and laughed.
one," he added. "Your husband was
just blown to atoms down in the
boiler works, but then black is so be·
coming to you."

Langhlng Crows.
There is a species of crow in India
which assembles in flocks of about
twenty or thirty in the recesses of
forests, and whose note is exactly
like the human voice in loud laugh·
ing, so that a person ignorant of the
real cause would fancy that a. very
merry party was close at hand.

Lobsters.
Lobsters are not peace-abiding crua·
taceans. They cannot be persuaded
to grow up tog-ethllr peaceably. If a
dozen newly-hatched specimens are
put into an aquarium, within a few
days there will be only one- a la.rge,
fat, and promising youngster. He
will have eaten all the rest..

- - -- -- - -

WOND ERS.
THEY· NEVER CEASE.
A GREAT OFFER.

I
I

We have made arrangements with the Detroit Semi- Weekly
Another use tor Paper.
Among the la~es~ things made ~ut Journal whereby we are prepared to offer our readers the greatest
o~ paper are artificial. str~ws fo~ sip- , bargain ever before heard of. We will send The Detroit Semi- Weekly
d 0 pmgcobblers and various iced drmks. Journal from now until January Ist. I896 Thirteen
ne
au
'
•
'
Everybody knows that real straws are 1
or
weeks,
sz
year,
one
Advertiser
the
and
papers
IIZ
or
Months,
Half
npt to be defective, but the imita.-1
Who ever heard of such an
tions never fail to draw. After they a total of c65 .P~pers for only $c.6o.
are rolled they are treated with par- offer? 'Why it is less than one cent per copy for each paper. It is
afiloe to render them watertight and needless for u~ to say anything in fayor of The Advertiser. EveryThe same patent body knows that in Oakland County Journalism it is among the
nonabsorbcnt.
covers mouthpieces for cigarettes, Leaders.
The Semi- Weekly Journal is published Tuesday and F ri.day
whi~h ue manufactmed in a similar
.
•
fashion.
and contains the latest possible news up to the hour of going to press
Send in your subscription at once as the lonRer you wait the less
papers you receive. If your subscription has not expired leave your
subscription with us just the same and you will be credited ahead
from the time paid. This offer is good outside the county and state
Tell your friends who are borrowing your paper of this great offer
and ask them not to annoy you the coming year. You have been
kind to them in the past bat they shaolcl not ride a free horse to
death. Send in that Subscription NOW.

